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J F a gClzuhe and autbm:ic narratirz.'t! ~f 
events, which may be reckoned extrao'rdi

nary, Hough tbe)' ceme 110t up to the flandard 
of adventures,) be thoul,ht equally interejling 
with a fic7itious lVo';)'cl or tl1J improbable Ro
mance, no apology <j2'iiZ be 1'equijile for Ille 
pre/enl publicatioll. Indeed, to apologize for 
fa innocent trl1d n'eil laudable {ilZ attempt (IS 

that to entertain the Public, by IIny /pedes 
~f compojition, fanElified as it is by cujiom, 
Jhould always be thought juperjllt(1!{S; and 
though that end jhould 110t be attained}y the 
following narration, yet at leafl it may be 
interejling to profe.flional men, who ar.e COil" 

tinualiy expo/ed to the lame d~rajiers. Like 
the draughts of rocks (md quiclj{mds in the:'r 
{harts, it may flr .. :e to dircB them hew to 
avoid the danger, c;r, ';L'hm cnce ii2volued in 
it, how to conduft thal1ftlves through it. 
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In the relating of our tranJallions at fea 
nil technical terms have been avoided as far 
IlS polfible; )'et 011 fame occajions they could 
not be wholly difPenfed with. crhe frequent 
ufe of egotifm will be excufed by thoft who 
,onfider ils necegity, from the nature of the 
Jubjeft. 

'rhough in narratives of this kind there 
~re fametimes confiderCible embelliJhments and 
exaggerations, yet the authenticity of the 
foftJ bae related cannot Jo reafonably be 
~alled in queflion as thoft of tliZ anonymous 
produClion: for it will not appear.probabl~ 
to any thinking perfan., that 1 Jhould put rny 
n(Jl'ne to a relation either exceeding or Jhort 
{)f the truth, whm it is CC Jl;1der ed, that 
.Jhere are Jevetal perfons living, 'loho (would 
If. rtady to ccntutdift my afJc'rtiol1S. 

S. W. PRE NT IE S. 



N A R RAT I V E, & c. 

ON the 17th of November t7 80,. 
I embarked on board the. St~ 
Lawrence brigantine, then lying 

in the baron of ~lebec, ~1nd bound to 
New York, being charged with :.1ifpatrhes 
from General Haldimand, CG:liI:lander in 
chief in that province, to Sir Henry Clin
ton. The fame day, on receiving our 
failing orders, we weighed anchor, and 
dropped down to the harbour called Pa
trick's Hole, in the ifiand of Orleans, in 
company with a {(hooner bound to the 
fame port, on board of which was an
Enfign Drummond, of the 44th re~ 
girnent, with duplicates of General HaL. 
dim and's difpatches. In this place we 
were detained fix days by a contrary wind i· 
at the expiration of which time the froft 
had fet in with prodigious feverity; and 
the ice was forming faft in all parts o~ thet 

nver .. 
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river. Had the wind continued unfair for 
a few days longer, we fhould have been 
entirely blocked up by it, and had hap
pily efcaped the calamities which after
wards befel us. 

On the 24th, the wind being fair, we 
got under weigh, and proceed~d down the 
river St. Lawrence, as far as the Brandy 
Pots, ifiands fo called, about forty leagues 
from Quebec. At this place the wind 
veered about to the north-eaft .. which ob
liged us again to anchor. The weath~r 
continued iAtenfdy cold, and the veffel 
being leaky, made 10 much water as to 
keep one pump con6nually going. A· 
change of wind foon after enabled us to 
proceed on our voyage, and to make th~ 
iiland of Anticofti., which is at the mouth 
of the river St. Lawrence; when the wind 
coming round again to the eaftward, wr:. 
were obliged to beat off and on betweeA 
this ifiand and CapQ! H oziere for four days.,. 
our veffd at the fame time increafing her 
leaks to fuch a degree, that we were under 
~he n~cdnty of rigging the other pump),.. 

Ql.wi 
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,znd of keeping them both conftantly at 
work. Being now in a higher latitude, 
the ieverity of the cold had increafed ill 
proportion, and the ice urgan to form fo 
faft about the {hip as to alarm us exceed
ingly., left we 1hould be entirely furround
rd by it; which we only prevented by cut
ting and breaking vaft quantities from her 
fides. To this talk, witPt that of keeping 
the pumps at work, the crew, together 
with the paffengers, were fcarce]y equal, 
only nint:teen perfons being on board, of 
whom fix were pa{fengtrs, and the re
mainder very indi.fferent feamen. As for 
the mafter, from whom in the prefent 
~ergency we might have expected fome 
degree of exertion, inftead of attending to 
his duty and the prelervation of his filip, 
he remained continually ill a fiate of in
toxication in his cabin. 

On the 29th the wind came round to 
the north-weft, and we proceeded down 
the gulf of St. Lawrence, with two feet 
water in the fhip's hold. The wihd kept _ . 
iradually increaling till the 1 ft of Decem ... ,:,'; 
~ , . ber~ 



( 8 ] 
ber, when it blew a perfeCl: gale from the 
,north-weft quarter, and the {hip's crew 
being now almoft overcome with cold and 
fatigue, feeing no profpect of gaining 
upon the leak, the water having already 
increafed to four feet in the hold, nor a 
poffibility of making any port, they came 
to the refolution of working no longer at 
the pumps; which was unanimoufly agreed 
upon by all the foremaft men. They ac
cordingly left off working, and declared 
themfelves quite indifferent about their 
fate, preferring the alternative of going 
to the bottom together with the vdfd, to 
that of [uffering fuch fevere and incdfant 
labour in fo defperate a fiwation. Their 
fatigues, it muft be confdfed, from the 
17th of November had been exceffive; 
and though hope might frill "remain, yet 
our prefe!)t circumftances were fuch as to 
exclu?e all probability at lean: ef faving 
the veffet However, by the force" of per
fuafion and promifes, together with" the 
timely diftribution of a pint of wine per 
man, which I had fortunately brought on 
board, they were diverted fr~m this defpe-

rate 
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rate refolution, but with great reluctance, 
faying, with fome truth, as we afterwards 
experienced, and with more than they 
themfelves were aware of, that whether 
the veffd filled or not was a matter of no 
confequence. This delay, though not 
exceeding a quarter of an hour, had in
creafed the depth of water another foot; 
but the men adding to their exertion!\, 
being encouraged by the wine, which 
was iffued to them every half hour, fuc
ceeded fo far as to reduce the water in 
theJpace of two hours to leis than three 
feet. The captain !till remained in his 
cabin. 

During the 2d and 3d of December 
the gale ieemed to increate rather than di-

·lrniniih. The ice formed fo thick on the 
fhip's fides, as .to impede .her way very 
much through the water, which furnii11ed 
us with a new labour, that of cutting it 
off, as faft as it formed, with faws and 
axes. The leak continued to gain ground. 
The fchooner that was in company, far 
from .qeing able to afford us any ·afIi!t-

B an;:t·. 
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~nce, was as leaky as ourfelves, h;vin'!"f 
ftruck upon fome rocks at the i£¥.i!1d of . 
Coudres, through the ignorance ~ii neg
leEt of her pilot. A heavy [now falling 
it ,"vas with the utmofi: difficulty we could 
get fight of each other, though at no 
great dill:ance, and in order not to part 
company, . fired a gun every h:ilf hour. 
The fchooner at length made no anfwer 
to ourguns, whence we concluded {he had 
foundered; nor were we wrong in our 
fuppofition. There were fix teen perfons 
on board, everyone of whom perifi1ed. 

On the fourth the gale increafcd pro
digioufiy, and the rea began to run high, 
with a heavy fall of fnow, fo as to prevent 
our jeeing twenty .. yards a head of the 
ve£I'd. The men being exceffively fa
tigued, the water had rifen to its ufual 
quantity of between four and five feet: 
The mate, whom I have not yet taken 
notice ?f, and who was an intelligent 
clever fellow, and well acquainted with 
his profefiion, judged, from the diftance 
we had run, that we cO\'lld not now be 

far 
... i..... 
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\Ve found \.: ,(,:' r.1.~C':\ t.· ):~:'_·c::r.:;(' bw te·o 
wel! foundt',j; r-<;i' ::1 I.:, tlJ.in t\"v'O hours 
we heard the (ea br'..:'::iking UP'..J1l t~'.e ro,-j~ ", 
and 1'oon ;i{C,.i' GII(()\7':rt'd t:le P;-!I~,-il'Jj 
ilhnd, wh:ch ;s ''::J.llt'\.! the D,:.ldm.lll, cl·.)i: 
under o~:r lee, the P~)i;1t of WhlLh it \',,!~ 
with the gre;(teit di£EcLll(y that \"'t: ""t',,
thered. lLwin~.!; haprily cleared the f11;1,;,: 

itland, \\~' \vcrt: Hill f,tr from thill!~i:1C' ULlr· 
felvC'o; iecLlre, for bl.:'!:l~! un .• blc, en ;1l(Ount 

L) 

of the ht'avy fail UI fnl)w, (0 lee man) 
yards a ht:Jd of the "eifel, 2ILI L(·Jil~~. 
in the micHl of the 1'null i!LihL, dllre ,'p
peareci very little probabili~y th~1( we Jhould 
p~js clear of them all in the L~l1le nUIl

[let'. Not bei!13 ~ble to diilin~ul:~1 ~~;)) 
B 2 !IW 
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one in time to a void it, we were obliged 
to leave the veffel to the direction of Pro
vidence, and fortunately, I might fay a1-
moa miraculouOy, run through them all 
without damage. The anxiety and per
turbation of mind that [he crew and paf
fengers were in, while in the midfi of thefe 
rocks, may be eafily conceived; and now 
that tbe danger was oyer, it turned out to 
be a fortunate occurrence for us. For, 
by this time, the failors being ready to 
fink under the accumulated diftrcfies of 
cold and fat:gue, and d~pre{fed by the 
little hopes they had of raving the ve£fe1, 
had nearly determined a fecond time to 
quit the pumps, and leave the ve1fel to 
her fate, when acquiring freib [pirits frolll 
the danger we had efcaped, and, as the 
vulgar are generally inclined to fuperfti-

r.tion, attributing what was perhaps acci
.. dent alone to tfie immediate interpofition 
. of Providence, they agreed to continue 
their efforts a little longer; towards which 
they were likewife not a little encouraged 
by the wine which I diihibllted to th.~m 
occafionally. 
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During the night the gale conrinuing, 

and tht> iea running very high, we were 
apprehenfive of being what feamen 
call pooped; which happened in faa as 
we apprehended: for about five in the 
morning of the 5th, we !hipped a fea 
abaft, which frove in our dead lights, filled 
the cabin, and wafhed the mafrer out of 
.his bed, where he had remained ever fince 
the commencement of the gale. This 
accident we found attended with worfe 
confequences than we at firi1: imagined; 
for we foon difcovered, from the increafe 
of the leaks, that the ftern-poft was frarted 

;

. by the impulfe of the fea. Having no
thing in the after-hold, we had no oth~r 
refource but that of attempting to frop the 
leaks abaft with fome pieces of beef, which 
we Cllt fmall far that purpofe. But this 
expedient we foon found ineffectual, and 
the water continued to gain on llS faft~r 
than ever. The failors finding all their 
labours fruitlefs, and that the le-;k, which 
was conftantly increafing before, was now 
rendered by our late" misfortune entirely 
irreparaple, abandoned themfelves totally 

to 
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to defpair, and again' refufed to work at 
the pumps any longer. They had not 
however long remained inaEtive before we 
contrived once more to perfuade them t,o 
make another effort to clear the veffel, 
but, to our great furprize and confterna
tion, we found the pumps [0 hard frozen· 
that it was impoffible to move them. 

All endeavours now to prevent the fhip 
from filling were vain, [0 that in a very 
fhort dme fbe was entirely full of water. 
Having no longer, as we imagined, the 
fmalleft foundation for hope, we refigned 
our[elves with as much fortitude as poffible 

. to our fate, 'vvhich we expetted every rno
ment to be that of going to the bottom. 
Notwithftandjn~-,;, when the veffel was 
quite full, we obferved fhe was very little 
deeper in the water than before, and then 
recolleEting a ~ircumftance, which the 
trouble and cOl1f-ufion we. had been in had 
almoft obliterated, namely, that we had a 
quantity of lumber on board, we imme
diately accounted for the phenomenon of 
her not linking beyond a certain depth in, 
the water, and began to recal hopes or' 

faving 
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faving Ollrfelves at leafi:, jf we could' but 
prevent her from overfetting (which veffels 
are apt to do when full of water) till we 
could make the ifiand of St. John's, or 
fame other ifiand in the gulph. Having 
no guns on deck, and not much lumber, 
to render the 1hip top-heavy, we contrived 
to prevent her from overfetting by keep
ing her directly before the wind; though 
not without fame difficulty, as from the 
little way 1be made through the water, 
the waves frequently wafhed clear over 
the decks. Befides taking care to keep 
the veffel fteady, we took every precau
tion to fecure our' boat from being wafhed 
overboard, the lofs of which would in our 
prefent circumftances be a terrible mif
fortune. We had little or no water in the 
cabin, by its being raifed above the level 
of the main deck; this afforded us fame 
fhelrer from the feverity of the weather, 

l finding it unneceffary to have any more 
than one ma,n upon deck, to govern the 
helm, and' keep the 1hip, dirett1y before 

1 the wind, who was faftened by a rope to 
prevent his being carried away by the 

• 
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'WJv"es, which ~t times made a free paffage ' 
over us. 

The gale frill continued without re
miffion, the [now falling 10 thick at the 
fame time as to prevent our feeing to the 
mail- head. We knew from tl~:: ditlance 
we had ft!m that we could not be far from 
land. The cJ.ptain imagined from our 
~oL1rie, during the night, and finet we fill
ed in the morning, that we muil be near 
the .if1and of St. Johr~'s, which lies be
tween the Magdalen iOands and the gut of 
Canto. This ~ave us hopes of raving our 
lives, in cafe we could fun aihore on tome 
fan,9 y part of it, till they were deihoyed 
,by the further information we had from 
the captain, that the north-eaft fi(1e of the 
ifland was nothing but a continued reef 
of rocks from one end to the other, a·nd 
that there was but one harbour where 
fhips could put in, which he recollected 
.Was on the oppofite fide of the ifland. 
1n a few hours after we obferved the 
,waves grow fhorter and break hiaher, 
.which is always found to be the cafe on 

ap- . 
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approaching the fhore, and· likewifc a 
number of gulls and ducks flying abottt, 
a further fign we could not be far diftant 
-from it. · 

We now concluded that we wen~ about 
to run upon the rocks, which, the c"ptain 
informed us,1kirted the north-eail: fide of 
the iOand, and on approaching the land 
laboured under greater dread and appre
henfion, than amidft all the dangers we 
had befor~ experienced, the idea of being 
dafhed upon thoft: tremendous rocks b~
lng moTt tt:rrible than that of being bu
ried, as our companions were, in the bo
fan) of the ocean. The fhip had frill· 
confiderahle way through the water, tho' 
full, and with uo orher 1:1il let but a clofe
reefeq fore-top-f;til, the only one we could 
cifplay, which had hitherto frood the gale, 
being .new and of the ftrongeft canvas. 
The captai.n p.ropofed bringing the fhip 
to, to keep her ofF the land, which I pp
pofed, as well as the mate, as it amount
ed almoft to a certainty 'that we fho111d 
.overfet IH:r in the a~empt; and lx' fides. 

C fhonld 
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1hould we be able to effeCt it, 1'he mufl: 
after .all drive ai'hore from the violence of 
the wind, being unable to fet any more 
fail to bear up againft it. Our opinio~ 
however, was rejeCted, and an attempt 
was made to brace about the fore yard, 
but it was found impracticable, the ropes 
and blocks being covered with ice. We 
were therefore obliged to let it remain a! 
before, and the water having fuddenly 
changed its colour, we expected the lhip 
to firike every inftant. Smail as our ex
pectations were of faving our lives, I 
thought it incumbent on me to take every 
precaution to fave the difpatches I was 
cha.rged with, and therefore ordered my 
iervant to open my trunks, and colleCt: 
all the letters they contained, which I put 
into a handkerchief, and tied it about my 
waift He at the fame time offered me 
fome money, to the amount of one hun
dred and eighty guineas, which I defired 
him to difpo!e of as he thought proper, 
thinking it in the prefent emerO"ency ra ... 
ther an incumbrance than a ma~ter wor
thy of prefervation. My iervant, ho~-

evert 
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ever, thought otherwife, and took care to 
put the money up as carefully as his mat: 
ter did the difpatch~s; which of the twO 
turned out to be the moft l1!eful, the 
event will prove. 

The weather continued thick as ufl1al 
till about one o'dock, when ftlddenly 
clearing up, we difcovered the land a head, 
diftant about three kagues·. This fight 
gave us no imall fatisfacbon, taking it at 
nrft to be the ifiand of St. John's, which 
being inhabited by feveral French and En
glifh families, we might have expected 
fume affiftance from them,. but on a nearer 
Vi8W found from the plans we h.ad on
board, that it had not the l4!aft appearance 
of that iiland, there being no fuch moul}-

. rains and precipices- laId dqwn, as We 
difcovered. On drawing nigher we ob
ferved the ka break high, and have a ·very 
difinal appearance about thrre lJ1iles· from' 
the land. As it was n~ceffary for us to 
pafs through thofe breakers ere we (;ould 
gairi the there., '.ve expected that our fate 
would b~ dt·termin~d there; but contrary 

C 2. to • 
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to our expeRations we found plenty of 
water, fa that we went over the reef with
out fhiking, though not without lhipping 
many heavy feas, which had not the veffel's 
timbers been {hong, and her loading light, 
mllit infallibly have dallied her to pieces. 
Theland now began to have a very dread
ful appearance,. f"teming at the diftanee 
we were off to be high and rocky; but on 
a.,proaching within a mile of it, we had 
tne plea1ilre of defcrying a fine fandy beach 
and a bo1d ihore: the rea rem high, but 
not to fuch a degree as en the reef we 
had already paired. As we came nigh the 
lanu., the water continued to have a depth 
beyond aUf moil: 1anguine willies, fa as 
to allow us to come within fif(y or fixty 
yards of &he fuore betore we ftruck. Now 
was tht1 time for every man's apprehen
yons to be alive, as we might expect on 
touc.hing the fhore that the !hip would go 
to pieces. On the firft {hoke the main
mail: went out of the ftep, and on the fe
eond the fore.maft, but neither of them 
went over-board, the deal boards in the 
,hOld being ftowed fo clote. together that 

the 
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the mafts had no room to play -below; at 
the fame time the rudder was unfuipped 
with fnch violence as to be near killing 
one of the failors. As foon as the fhip 
had grounded, the fea began to beat over 
her in every part, each wave lifting her 
four or five feet nearer the !bore. In a 
iliore fpace of time the ftern was beat in 
by the fea; and then, having no fhelter 
in the cabin, we were obliged to go upon 
deck, and hang by the' furouds, left we 
1hould be wafued overbc<:rd. In this 
aukward fituation we remain.:d till the 
veffel was beat fo high by the waves that 
we could venture to walk upon the decks. 
We now perceived that the fuip~s keel was 
broken, which we imagined would occa
fion her to go to pieces; this howev~r did 
not happen tor the pretent, which 1 can 
only attribute to the boards in the hold 
being fo interwoven with each other, and 
frozen together by the ice, as to give a 
degree of iolidity to the velfd. 

'Our firft care now was t9 get out the 
boac, which- was not to qe accolnplifueJ 

w~th ... 
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without difficulty, on . account of the 
quantity of ice that was in and about itt 
our numbers being likewife reduced by 
the intoxication of feveral of the crew, 
who had thought that the moil: effectual 
method of getting rid of the apprehenfions
they laboured under. Our ve1fel had, 
from the violence of the waves dafhing 
againft her, broached to, with her broad
fide to the wind, fo that fhe afforded 
fame fhelter for the boat to the leeward. 
Having with mu(h labour cleared tht: 
boat of ice, and prepared h~r for launch .. 
ing,! ordered fome liquor to be diftri
'buted to thofe who l1ad not yet tafted of 
any, and then afked, if any were willing 
to embark with me in the boat, and 
Jnake the attempt to gain the thore. The 
tea running fo high, that it appeared 
fcarcdy poffible that tAe boat could live 
in it for a minute, very few were wining 
to make an experiment fo full of rifk; fo 
that all who offered themfe1ves were the 

, mate and two failors, together with my 
fervant, and a boy who was a paffengt'f 
on board. \V hat gave \15 the greateft enl

barrdTmult 
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barraffinent in this undert<lking was the 
furf whic~ broke o\'cr ~. every mome.nt, 
and the mtenfenefs of the cold, Whlcll 
froze ~very drop of water immediately, fo 
as to cover our doaths with a !heet of 
ice.' At length we got the boat into the 
water, and having put an axe and a raw 
into it, I jumped in, followed by my fer
vant and the mate. The boy, in attempt
ing to jump into the boat, had the mif
fortune to fall into the water; and though 
I contrived to drag him into the boat; 
yeti this accident was in the jIfue, by the 
chill it gave him, of fatal confequence to 
the unfortunate lad. The two failors, 
who had agreed to go with us, next 
jumped into tbe boat, and all the ,reft 
feemed .ready, nQtwithftanding their for
mer hefitation, to follow the example, 
,when I found it neceifary to 1hove her off 
from the {hip's fide ; for, being very fmall, 
1he certainly would have funk had fo 
many perfons crowded in ,together. The 
1hip was lying about forty y~rds from the 
1hore; but before we got half-way to' it, 
were overtaken by a wave that almoft 

filled 
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·i1l1ell the· bOlt, and the next drove us on 
the dry fand. 

·To find otlrfelvesonce more fafe upon 
the land gave us no fmall fatisfaCl:ion, 
though in fo defritute a ftate--: the joy at 
·having efcaped thofe dangers which fo 
"long had been the chief objeCts of our 
dread, made us for a few moments forgtt 
that we were fnatched from them merely 
to be expoied to others n10re inevitable, 
that we had efcaped one fpedes of death, 
proba~ly to undergo another more linger
'lng and painful. What moil: affecred us 
was the diHrcls of our companions whom 
we had left on board, whoie lamentations 
~nd cries for help we could hear very di
ftinCtly. But alas! what help could we 

.:give them? Our boat being beat high 
upon the fand could now be of no uie, 
-neither to us nor to them, while the fea 
was running to fueh a degree,· that it was 
·not in the power of man to afford them 
·-any affiftanee. 

-The 
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. The .night was now approaching, and 

we had not long remained in this fituatiQo 
ere we found ourfelves getting iliff with 
c.old; and the gale continuing as fevere as 
ever, we were obliged to wade with ex
treme difficulty, up to Ollr wains in fnow, 
to the fhelter of a thick wood abollt two 
hundred and' fifty yards from the beach. 
This furniIhed' fame relief from the 
piercing North-weft wind; yet a fire was 
frill wanting to warm our frozen limbs, 
and we had not wherewithal to kindle 
one. We had indeed taken the precau
tion to put.a tinder-box in the boat, but 
the water had rendered it totally ufelefS. 
Freezing~s we ftood, there was nothing 
to be done, but to keep the blood in mo
tion by exercife; and I had enough to do 
in perfuading the men to move abJut, 
being bet~er aC'l uainted with Lhe nature 
of cold climates', and that of froft, than 
any of my companions. My advice 
was firicUy adhered to for about half an 
hour, when the young paffenger, whom I 
have already mentioned, being overcome 

'with the feverity of th~ weather, threw 
D . 'hlrnfelf 
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himfdf down, in order to fleep; for ex., 
tn:me cold always occaGons a Oeepy fen-' 
fation that is not eafi I y to be refifted. I 
ufed my utmon: endeavotirs both by per
fuaGon and force to roule hIm, and make' 
him ftand on his legs, but all to no pur
pofe; fo I was obliged to let him remain: 
[here. After walking about for half an: 
hour longer, during which time I felt the 
ftrongefl: inclination myfelf to lie down· 
and 3eep, but knew the fatal confequences 
of attempting it, I went. to the place 
where r.he boy lay,. and putting my hand 
on his face, and finding it quite cold, I ob
ferved to the mate, who was clofe by, 
that 1 bel.eved he was dead. To which: 
the lad anfwered immediately, that he was 
not yet dead, but would be fo very {hortly, 
and r~tlefted I \vould write a letter, if I 
furvived, to his father at New York. In 
about ten minutes we found that he had 
expired, and, as I imagined, without any 
pain whatever, but at leaR without any 
that was violent. 'I'hefe trivial nlatrers 
would be unworthy of notice, but as thev 
~rve to ihew the effects of intenft: cold o~ 

the 
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rthe·human·body., and to prove that free·E
ing to death is not always attended w.ith 
~10 much pain as is commonly fuppofed. 

T·he death of the boy:could not deter 
rthe reft of my fel1ow-fufferers from givi~g 
,way to this drowfy ft:nlation; and thrt:t: 
,of them ·lay down in fpite of my repeated 
:-exhortations to the contrary. Finding it 
.impoffible to keep them on their leg~, 1 
broke a branch, and defiring the m4'.te to 
do the fame, our employment during the 
.remainder of the night was to prevent 
-them from Reeping, by beating them con
tinually with the branches. The fo much 
wifhed for daylight at length appearc:d, 
when I defired . the men to pull dOWtl 

,their ftockings, . and :let. me e;Kamine. their 
.}egs, as they complained of hav.ing very 
.little feeling in .them. AsJoon as I cilt 
my eyes 011 them, Iperceived very clearly 
.that they were .frozen at ..leaft half way up, 
and defired they would immediately rup 
them with fnow, which they did for a con-

.fiderable time, but to little .pu~pofe; f~ 
j) 2 .tt 
• 
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it was impoffible to reftore them;,-to' any 
feeling. 

I then went with the mate to the fea 
. {hore, to fee if we could difcover,. any 
traces of the fhip, and our companions 
whom we had left on board, and to our 
great furprize and fatisfaEtion found fhe 
had not yet gone to pieces, though the 
wind continued with unabated feverity. 
My "firft ftudy now was how to get them 
alliore, our own fafety as well as theirs 
depending on it. I was almoft ftiff with 
cold, but found feeling in every parr, and 
was therefore certain I could not be frozen. 
The veffd had by this time beat much 
nigher the {bore, and the diil:ance was but 
ve~y fmall at low water. It being higll 
water when we arrived on the beach, we 
waited till the tide was out, and then de
firing the people on board to thr-ow us a 
rope, having firft fdftened it to the gib
'boom, they contrived to (wing themfelves 
-by means of it within a few yards of the 
!hore, al1d waiting the motion of the fea 
~s it brok~~ they all- got faf~ 9n the land 

~~cept 
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except a carpenter, who was a pairenger 
in the veffe1. He did not think proper 
to venture in this manner, or was unable, 
having the night before made rather too 
free with the bottle. We were h~tppy 
however to get fo many of them on {hore" 
everyone of whom, a few hours before, 
we concluded muit have periihed. 

The captain had fortunately, previous 
to coming on {hore, put forne materials 
for fhiking a fire in hi3 pocket, which 
we did with all poffibleexpedition, and 
were happy for" fome time in hovering 
about it, and warming our benumbed 
limbs; confidering the extreme cold we 
had endured for fuch a length of time, nQ 
luxury could be equal to that of the fire; 
but this gratification was, like many others, 
fO feveral of my companions followed by 

~. the moft excruciatinr- pain, as ioon as 
their frozen parts began to thaw. Seve
ral of thofe who had remained all night 
in the velfeJ, a's well as thofe who came 
alhore with me in the boat, had been 
fro?en in different parlis of their mem-

ben· 
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bers; the di'fl:refs that was now painted 
in the faces of thefe unfortunate men., 
from the tortures they underwent, was be
yond expreffion: this I knew would be 
the cafe before I heard them complain, 
but did not think it necdfary to give 
them any intimation of it. . 

When we came to examine into our 
numbers, Iobferved that a C~Pt. Green, a 
palfenger, was miffing, and \~'as informed 
that he had fallen afleep on board the 
velTel, and had been frozen to death. We 
were rather uneafy abo.ut the man whG 
had remained on board, but had fome 
hop~s of faving his life, in cafe the veffd 
did not go to pieces, at the return of 
low water: but it being too difficult to 
.undertake in the night, we were under the 
neceffity of waiting till the folJqwing day. 
This night we paired a little bettet tha~ . 
·the laft; yet notwithftanding we had a 
:good fire, we found extreme inconvenience 
~from the total want of covering, as well • 
. as from hunger, a new mifery, that WI! 

,bad hitherto been unacquain;ed with. Be· 
fides 
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fides which, the greaten: part of our num·· 
ber \yere in the moft wretched ftate ima
ginable from the fores occafioned by the: 
froil:. 

The next morniflg, as many of us as 
were able went! to the beach to contrive 
fome means to exrr,icate the carpenter, 
wh0fe voice we heard on board the verrel. . 
The fea ftiH running with the fame vio
lence as before, Wf; could not put out the 
boat to his affifi:an.ce, and were therefore 
obliged to wait th~ return of low water,. 
when we pcerfuaded him to come on {hore 
in the fame maol}er as the others had 

. done ; but this he accomplilhed with 
much ,difficulty, being very weak and 
frozen in different parts of his limbs. We 
ftill remained without any kind of pro
\(ifions, and began to be red uced in 
ihength for want of nourilliment. 

f. 

The 7th and 8th the gale continued as· 
. boifter01.1s as eV€T, and in the night be
tween the 8th- and- 9th of Oecember the 
!hip went to pieces froll~ the ftern Ito ~hCt. 

~. maln-
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main-maft, from the extreme violence 
with which the fea broke againft her: by 
this part of her going to pieces, 0 we ob
tained fome provifions which wafhed on 
ihore, viz. fome pieces of faIt b~ef, like-· 
wi1e fome frefh meat that hung over the 
ftern, and a quantity of onions that the 
captain had on board for fale. This re
hef was very feafonable, it being now the 
fourth day fince we had eat any kind of 
·of provifion whatever. Having no uten
fils we dreffed our meat in the beft man .. 
ner we could, and made what we thought 
a moa delicious repaft. The [enfe of 
hunger being aiTuaged, we fet to work in 
colktting all the provifion we could find 
fcattered upon the beach, being appre-. 
henfive that wr. !houkl not foon get a 
fupply from any other quarter. This 
done, our next care was to get ourfelves·· 
under cover, and form fome kind of 
fnelter from the piercing blaft. This 
taik.' was not an eafy one, fo many 
of our company being unable to move; 
and of the remainder none but the mate 
a:-!d myfelf were capable of any active. 

o. 
exertlon,~ 
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exertion, being all more or lefi bitten by 
the froft; our number being- reduced to 
feventeen, by the lofs of two perfons, as 
already mentioned. A quantity of deals 

. had floated on {bore from the wreck, of 
which we carried about two hundred and 
fifty into the wood, and by ten at night 
completed a kind of houfe, abollt twell
ty feet long and ten wide; which was 
conftrucled in the following manner. We 
cut two poles of the above-mentioned 
length, and, having no nails, lallied them 
at a proper height on the outfide of two 
trees, at the fame diftance (of 20 feet) 
from each other: the interval between 
the poles, which was equal to the breadth 
of the trees, ferved for the fmoke of our 
fire to go through, the fire itfelf being 
laid in an oblong pofition, extending it·. 
jelf nearly the whole length of the houfe. 
Againft thefe crofs poles we placed boards 
with a nope of about 60 degrees to
wards the ground, which conftituted the 
two principal fides. The t~o other fides :, 
were compofed of boards pl~ced perpen. 
dicular, the trunks. of the tre.es bejng 

E taken 
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taken iri, a'nd forming part of each fide: 
011 one of thefe !ides, that looked towards. 
the fouth-eaft, we left a vacancy for the 
entrance. This bufinefs being over, we 
examined the quantity of provifions we 
had colleCted, and had the fatisfaCtion to
find that we had in {tore between two' and 
three hundred pOl.1nds 0f falt beef, and- a 
confiderable !tack of onions. As to bread, 
We had none; for, when the veffe! went 
to pieces" the calks ftove· and the bread of 
courfe was loft. CEconomy and good.' 
management were now highly nece!far} to 
make aUf little ftock laft as long as pot: 
fi.ble, it being quite uncertain when we 
could get any rdief, and, in confequence, 
it was determined, that each man, whe
ther fick or well, 1hould be confined to a 
quarter of a pound of beef and four. oni. 
ons per day, as long as the latter fhould 
1aft. This wretched allowance, but juft 
enough to keep a man from ftarving, was
the l.1tmoft we thought it prudent to af ... 
ford, left we fhould be in an uninhabited 
country; for as yet we were rather uncer
tain on what coaft we w¢re ~aft away;.' 

thotlgr. 
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t'hoogh afterwards on comparing ·c..ircllm
fiances we concluded it muft be on the 
.ifiand of Cape Brtton. 

On tbe~ I lth of Becem ber the gale 
abated, and gave us an opportunity to 
~:111nch out boat, and get on board the 
remainder of the wrec k. Three of us 
.accordingly WeIlt on board, having with 
much labour la.unched t:he boat, and 
·cleared her oj the fand and ;ice. As foon 
·.as we got on board .the wreck, we went ,to 
wcrk at opening the hatches, and having 
but one a~e, and the cables being frozen 

. over them in a folid lum 11 of jee, it took 
.the whcae day to accompl1fh it. The 
;I 2th, .the ~eJther being frill moderate, 
we: went' 2gain on board, and having 
cleared away the remainder of the cable, 
and cut away part of the ~ck, in order 
,to make room to get -out two caiks of 
onio.ns, with a fmall band of beef, con
.taining abo~1t ~.(1e hundred and twenty 
pounds, and three barrels of apples, !hip
ped by a Jewilli merchant of ~lebec. We 
)ikewife got a quarter-.caik of potatoe~, a 
.b.o~t.le . at' oiJ, which Ploved vtry ferYlce-

E '1 . able 
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able to the men's fores, another a~e, a 
large iron pot, two camp kettles, and 
about twelve pounds of tal10w candles. 
With much difficulty we l o~ this great 
fupply on iliore, which gave no finall 
comfort to our miierable fellow fufferers . 

. On the 13th we made it our bufinefs to 
get our provifions ftowed away in a corner 
of the hut, when, on opening the apple 
caiks, found their contents, to our great 
furprize, converted into bottles of C ana
dian baHam, a more va~uabje commodity 
to be fure than apples, but what we could 
gladly have exchanged in our prefent fitu
arion for fomething more friendly to the 
ftomach than to the conftitution. This 

. difappointment!l as may be fuppofed, ex .. 
tDIted a few hearty good wifhes towards 
the Jew; yet we found ~fterwards fome 
ufe for his Canadian balfam, thouah, 1 
believe, 10mewhat different from wh~t h<= 
intended it fhould be applied to .. 

The confiderable fupply we got from 
on bOdrd the wre( k enabled llS the next 
day to add four onions to our daily allow- . 

anee. 
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ance. ' We went on board once mor-eon 
'the J 4th, and cut as much of the fails a~ 
pomble from the bowfprit, with part of 
which we covered our hut, and made it 
to]e'rably warm and comfortable, notwith
nanding the fe·~·erity of the weather. By 
fhis time the fores of the men who had 
been froft bitten began to mortify, and 
caufed their ~oes, fingers, and other pans 
of the limbs affected, to rot Off1 their an
guifu being at the fame time almofl: intQ-
Jerable. The carpenter, who came on 
fhore after the others, had loft the greatdl: 
part of his fLet, and on the 14th at night 
became delirious, in which unhappy nai.e 

'he ~ontinued, tiB death releafed him the 
following day from his miferablee~
ifrence.· v.Ve covered him with fnow~nd 
branches of trees, paving neither fpade 
nor pi(:k-ax~ to dig a grave for him, nor 
would it have been poffible, if we had 
been provided with them, the ground be
ing in thofe climates fa hard frozen during 
the winter as to be almofl: impenl;rrabk. 
On the 17th our iecond n-;ate cxpi~t'~l in 
the (ame 'm~nner) h'lvir~ becn CdlrIO,US 

iur 
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for {orne hours before he went off'. w~ 
felt bll1t very little concern at the death of 
our companions either on their account 
or our bwn: for, in the firft place, we con
fidered it rather a happinefs than a misfor ... 
tune to be deprived of life in our prefent 
wretched firuation, and, in the kcond, 
becaufe there became the fewer mouth5 to 
confume our little frock of provifions: 
indeed, had not fome paid the debt of 
nature, we iliould in the end have beefl 
reduced to the fhocking necdIity of killing 
and devouring one another. Though not 
yet reduced to this neceffity, Ol.1r condition 
was fo thorollgly miferable, that it feemed 
fcarcely pomble for any new difirefs to 
nlake a fenuble addition to it. Befides 
the profptCl: of perilhing thropgh want iij 
that defolate place, the pain ari(ln.a from 
a perpemal 1enfe of hunger and cold, 
baying no covering but the doaths upon 
our backs, the agony that the greare,ft. 
part wel~e in from the fores oc.caIioned 
by .the fron was beyond expretlion, while 
ti1elr groans were almoft .eijually diftreffing 
to the rrlTIciindt'r- b:ut w4at affi:~. me . 

mOf~ 
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$lote tnan aU our other mifl.'"Ti~s, was the 
q .... mciiiY of vermin, proceeding from the 
men's. fores, and continually increafing, 
which infefted us in every parr, and ren
de[(d us dilgufi:i,ng even to ourfelves. 
SeMral, however, who hild been but 
Slightly frozen, recovered in a iliort time" 1 

with the lois of a few toes and fingers; 
no one having entirely efcaped the froft 
but 'rI:lyfdf. On the aoth another failor 
died J aft~r having been, like the others,. 
fCtne time ill a delirium, and was buried,. 
or rather covered, in the fame manner. 
Ou.r number was now reduced to fourteen 
perfons; yet we did Bot think it expe-
<.Jient to incr~afe the allowance of provi
lions, but frill kept it at the rate origi-r 
nally fixed on, of a. quarter of a pound 
of beef -per diem. . . 

The mate and I had freq ll'ently gon~ 
out together, finee we were ihipwrecked,. 
in order to difcover any traces of inhahi-:

. tants; bu~ hitherto without fuccefs.· On 
the 24th of December we walk~d about 
10. or 12 -miles up a fine river, on the ice7 

where 
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where we obrerved many tracks of moofe 
deer and other animals, forne of which we 
might have killed, had we been 10 fortu
nate as to be provided with arms and am
munition. In OUf progre[1\ up the rivel" 
we difcovered feveral trees cut on one 
fide, as we imagined, by an axe, which 
gave us reafon to think there might be 
1 ndians near· at hand. On going up to 
the place we could plainly perceive, that 
there had been fame there lately, by their 
wig-wam, which frill remained with fome 
frefh bark about it. \Ve likewife found 
the fkin of a moofe-deer hanging acrofs a 
pole. We travelled a good way further, 
in hopes of making fome more difcoveries 
of this nature; but to no purpole. It 
ga ve us neverthdefs forne fatisfaction to 
find, that we were in a place where in
habitants had been lately, as it was pro ... 
bable they might ag<"!in return there. In 
cafe this fh~111?· happe~, I cut a long pole 
anq £luck It In the Ice upon the river; 
then with (~y knife, ~hich 1- always took 
care to prtierve, as ~t was the only one 
amongit us, cut a pIece of bark- frOQl- a 

birch 
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.birch tte~,and forming it into the fhap~ 
of a hand, with the fore finger extended 
and pointing towards our hut, fixed it on 
.the top of ~he pole, and took away the 
moofe {kin, in order that they might per .. 
ct:ive that fame perfons had been on the 
fpot flnce they left it, and the route they 
.had taken in, their return. We then pur
,fued the way to .our habitation, and com
muniCated this agreeable information 't'o 
our companions, who were not yet able 
to mov.e abput: trifling as the hopes were 
which we co~lo in reafon derive from this 
dir.c~lV,er'y, yet jt gave them c.onfiderable 
fansf~Cbon. Twenty days bemg elapft'd 
firic,:e' our fuipwreck, and our provifions 
bejng ,very m'uch reduced, I began to 
entertain a fufpicio~, that there was fame 
foul play during my abfence at different 
'times fro'm tbe hut in fearch of inhabi
tants. ,I was therefore determined to find 
out the truth,', .if pomble, by keeping a 
conftant watch at night;' by which means 
I at lengthdifcovered~· that. the depreda
tors were ·no .Qthet than the captain and 
two, failors, WhO~~had. c;onfllmed no li:fs 

~. F ' than 
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.than feventy pounds, befides a quantity 
'of onions, in fo £hort a fpace of time. To 
prevent fuch unfair practices for the fu
ture, the mate and I never went out to
gether, one of us conftantly remaining in 
the hut~ 

We continued in a fiate of fufpenfe from 
our Iaft difcovery for fome days, when 

'giving up at length all hopes of feeing 
any ] ndi?ns or inhabitants in this place, 
having provifions only for fix weeks 
longer, and a few of our men, together 
with the captain, being recovered, I pro
pofed leaving our habitation, with as 

, -many as could work in the boat, in fearch 
of inhabitants., This propo[al was una
nimoufiy affented to;. but when we came 
to think how it was to be put in execution, 
anew difficulty ftarted itfelf, namely, that 

, ot repairing the boat, which had been beat 
, in fuch a manner by the fea upon the 

beach, that ,every feam was ,open. We 
lira atte~pted' [0 fiop' them with dry 
oakum, but foon found that it would not 
anfwer the intended purpofe, ~nd having 
'. ~~ 
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faved no -pitch from on board the, wre~ 
we began to defpair of the poffibility of 
repairing them. I, at length, thought of 
a fchem~ fo~ makina' a kind of fucFeda: 
Ileum for pi,tc'h bf ilie Canadian, balfam, 
which, as, 1 before mentbned, had been 
{hipped for apples,! and had been by us 
brought oil fhore under that deception. 
We according~y went to work in making 
the experiment, and boiled a quantity of 
it in the iron kettle we had faved, which 
frequently taking off the, fire, that the 
ftuff might cool, we foon btought it to 'it 
proper cpnfifte.nce~ Having. got ready a 

'fufiiCientquantity o~ it, \~e turned up the 
boat, and having cleaned her' bottom, 
gave her a coat of the bal~am, which ef
ft:Etually ftopped up aU 'crevices for the 
pre Cent." This done, we got a fmall fail 

,rigged to a ll1aft, which 1hipped and un
.f.bipped occa4onally; and then pitched 
upon the perfQns' who were to ~o'with me 
in' the boat, . 

By the 1ft of January, with much dif
ficulty and fatigl~e, vre got our boat in 
_ F ~ tolerable 
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foler~ble condition, fo that {he ~o\.11d 
{,vim without making much water, like· 
:wife our mall: and fail rigged, in cafe .we 
fhould happen to get a fair wind, whIch 
we could not often ~xpeCl: on this coaft 
at the prefent feafon of the year; for, 
during the winter months, it blows almoft 
conftantly from weft to north-weft, w~icb 
is imUlediately on the land: we could not 
expeCl:therefore to have much occafion 
for Our fail; neverthelefs it might forne.;. 
times be ferviceable, and afford fome re
lief to the rowers. \Ve had agreed to 
. take fix in the boat, vi"~. the captain and 
mate, two failors, myfelf and fervant: of 
the others none were fo far recovered as 
to. be judged equal to the fatigues we 
l1light expect in this expedition. Our 
{hoes being all nearly wOfn out,nlY en}.o 
ploymeot, during t.he whole of tht neXt 
day, was to makea'kind of mowkifins, or 
Indian {hoes, of canvas. My needle was 
nothing more than the handle of a pewter 
'{poon, which I had fafnioned as well as I 
could for the purpofe, fewing them wit,h 
a thread of the fame ftuff. A~ foon as ,I 

had 
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~21d made twelve pair, which was two for 
each man in our party, we divided the 
proV'ifions that remained . into fourteen 
equal parts, which amo,unted only to a 
quarter of a pound of beef per day for 
fix weeks; thofe,. who were to remain 
behind, {baring as much as we who 
were to go in the hoat, notwithflanding 
the hard1hips we were in all probability 
to undergo. Every neceffary prelimi
nary beirig fd:ded, we prop6red fetting 
off from this place the next day; but the 
wind blowina frefh at north-weft, we were 
'obliged to r~main w here we were till the 
4th. By this time the ice, floating in 
prodigiotl~ quantities on the coaft, and in 
forne places forming, and blocking up the 
bay~, rendered our undertaking extremely 
hazardous; yet we thought it more ad'
vireable to run any danger, and ·to en
counter any hardfhip, than' to remain in 
our prefent fituation with a certainty of 
-ftarying. 

.... In the afternoon of the 4th, the wind 
"Ifloderating, we g9t our provifions, and 

what. 
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whatever little matters might be of fervice 
to us, into the boat; and, having taf-eo 
leave of oUP companions, fet ofr on our 
expedition. Having got about eight miles 
from the place of our ihipwreck, the wind 
began to increafe and blow very. hard at 
fouth-eaft, which was immediately off the 
fhore. The boat, as well as the oars, 
being none of the beft, we. were on the 
point of being blown out to fea, but by 
dint of rowing made 1hift to get into a 
deep bay about a mile a head, where we 
thought we might pafs the night with 
fafety. Having got every thing on {hare, 
we hauled our boat up as high as our 
il:rength would admit, fo as to preven"t 
the fta from doing her any more damage. 
This done, we fet to work in lighting 
our fire, and cutting ~ur wood for the 
night: we likewife cut fame pine branches, 
the fmaller of which ferved us to lie on, 

J 

.and the larger, in the form of a wigw~m, 
to Ihelter us from the inclemency of the 
weather. . 
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. The p~ace we had landed on was a fine 

fandy beach, with little or no fnow on it. 
Having obferved fome fmall pieces of 
wood caft on {hore by the ,tide, that had 
r(jrmerly been cut with an axe, and a 
number of long poles 1cattered along the 
edge of the bank, which had likewife 
been cUt in the fame manner, I thought 
it likely there might be fome inhabitants 
near at hand, and propofed, as foon as 
we had taken a little refrefhment, to go 
along the beach to a high point of land 
at about two miles diftance, which was 
clear of wood, and appeared to be culti
vated, thinking from thence we might 
make fame ufeful difcoveries. I accordingly 
fet out foon after with two of the men, 
and, before we had proceeded a mile, faw 
the remains of a fhallop, or Newfound
land fifhing boat, almoft covered with 
fand, which feerned to have been fet on 
fire. This gave us hopes of difcovering 
fomfthii)g'dfe to our fatisfaB:ion, and we 
procee,ded as faft as we could to the poiilt 
of lard. Having gained the top of it, 
we ttefcried, ;to our inexpteffible joy, a few 

houfes 
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houfes about half a mile diftant, towards 
which we direEted our courfe, having no 
doubt but that we fhould now' meet with 
iome relief; but on coming up to them 
,found they were only the remains of tame 
old ftore-hollies, which had been built 
there for the curing of cod fifh, and t~ 
all appearance had been abandoned fom~ 
years before. 

This was a mortifying difappointment 
to us. We determined however to mal~e 
the moft of our difcovery, a~d"_obfervin~ 
a number of old Caik3 lying about in dit
ferent parts, we feJrched them, as well 
a~ the hou(es, very ~ninutely, in hopes of 
findIng (oLTIe prOViJWfiS; but" to no pur .. 
pofe. As we walked along the point, we 
gathered about a quart of cranberries, 
Jome of which we eat, preierving the reoO 
mainder for our_companions. Having 
reconnoitred every part of this' point, 
without any further fuccefs, we returned 
to ou~ boat, and communicating the dif· 
covenes we made to our companions, 
gave them their fuare of the berries, we 

"had 
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had gathered. Even there difcoveries gave 
them much fatisfaction, as they tended to 
confirm ~~r hopes of finding tome inha
bitanrs in the courfe of OlIr voyage along 
the coaft. . 

In the mean time, the wind came round 
t9 the north-weft, and blew with fuch 
violence as to prevent us from proceedinO' 

. . 0 

-on our voyage. It contInued the i fame 
from the 5th to the 7th, when, happen
ing ,to get up in the middle of the night, 
I' W.iS aftonilhed on obferving while the 
wind continued. blowing as hard as ever, 
that the rea was entirely without agita
tion. I imml!diatdv awoke the mate, to 
inform him of thr~ extraordinary ph~no
menon, and going down to the beach to
gether to know the cauie, we found the 
tea entirely covered with ice, nothing but 
~ large fueet of it being to be feen for 
leagues around. This was an alarming 
circllmftance, as it feemed to prc;d~l~tt ~ll. , 
poffibility of proceeding any fur~h~r,' and ..... 
might give us caufe even tc? regret havin~ 
It'f~ our habitation: fo~ th0t:JSh we were 

G - ., ' fa of" 
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10 near, it was impoffible to ret'urtl by 
land, be fides other impediments, on ac
count of the depth of fnow, which was' 
impaffable unlefs with fnow-!hoes'. 

. The wind continued to blow from the' 
fame quarter for two days longer,- and at 
length, on the 9th" it be~ame perfeCtly 
calm. Next morning the wind came 
round to the fouth.eaft,.· which was dr
recHy off the. land,. and : in a iliort time 
blew extremeI y ham, fo that by four 
o'clock in the afternoon, there was not a 
piece of ice to be feen along the eoaft~ 
the whole of it being blown' out to fea. 
This was a very pleafing fight to us ... as it 
gave us a profpeet of being extricated from 
our prefent dreary fituation. However, 
the violence of the· wind prevented t'ls 

~rom moving till the lIth of January; 
when the weather being moderate, and 
a fine .light breeze blowing along the 
.:na1r, -'We launched our boat with much 
difficulty,. 'being greatly reduced in 
ftrength for want of a due degree of 
nO\.1rifhmem; Having gOt round the 

~ clear 
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.clear·point of land, we .hoift«l ourfail a114 
,put before the wind. 

The we~ber being ,very .moderate, and 
little or no fea ;t"unning, we made toler .. 
~able way, and had not pro~eed<td f~r be
f~re we defc~ied an ~xtremel.y high ,poin~, 
about fe.ven leagues a head~ with a can .. 
:Jinued prec~pice along the. coai~, fo that 
it .was imM~ble for llS to land on any 
;p.art Qf it, ·~fo{e ."'fIe came,to that.head 
Jand. This made i,t .very dangerous to 
r~ttempt .-the paifage; for if the wind 
fh9uld happen to come ~round to the 
ponn-weft, we mpft infallibly have,perifh~ 

:ed aga,~ft, tQe r9cl~.s. .~ut~anger was no 
:'longer an objeCt: to:be .<;:Qpfid~red by us,; 
,~ we got q~t two .-OatS, ;not being able 
to ufe '~p.y .plQfc, as;the boat.nad been fo 
~mll<:h dalllf1ge~, that ~wo men were COtl-

ftantly le~ployed i~ ~eeping her ~lear Qf 
.water ~ and .with the affiftance of a fair 
~;Vmd' made the poiqcabqp\eleven 0'cl9ck ~t 
,D,ight; but;findiQg po place that we could 
.poffibly land. on, we were obliged to keep 
.~4>ng t~e coa~ ti~l t\fo in t~e morning~ 

~ '~2 ~m 
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when the wind increafing, and a flony 
beach appearing, on ·whichwe 1houid not 
have thought it expedient to ,land had the 
wind been moderate, we were obliged to ' 
put afhore, and immediately got o~r pro
vifions out of the boat. The beach was' 
of fome height from the furface of the 
water, the tea having·, beat the gravel up 
into a kind of bank; which rendered it 
impoffible for us to haul our boat up. 
We were therefore obliged to leaye her to. 
the mercy of the fea. 

The place where we landed was a beach 
of about four hundred yards in length; 
bound at the diftance of ab()ut fifty yards 
from the water's edge by a precipice of 
at leaft one hundred feet in height, which 
indofed it on all fides. If the 'wind fuould 
come round to the north-weft, we knew 
that we {bould ~e el1rirely deprived of 
fudt-er, yet, as the wind blew too frdh 
for us to attempt putting to fea again, 
we were ohlig~d to remain in it, notwi~-:, 
ftanding the1e inconveniences. ' 

On 
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On the 13th the-wind- came round to 

the north-weft, and blowing very hard; 
the fea beat with fuch violence againfl: the 
{hore, as to drive our boat twenty yards 
higher than ·lhe was, and to beat feveral 
holt:s in her bottom. Now was the time 
for us to feel all the miferies of our pre
fent fitllation; for being furrounded by 
precipices, which prevented us from fl1e1-
tering ourfdves in the woods, and having 
fa little covering, and no firing but what 
we colleCted from forne pieces of timber, 
which floated accidentally upon the fhore, 
we could but juft keep ourfelves from 
abfolute freezing. The fame weather con
tinued for eight days, with a prodigious 
fall of [now, which~ added to our other 
inconvenitnces. At length, on the 21 ft~ 
the weather became more moderate, and 
the fnow ceafed, having in the courfe of 
this 1aft week fallen to the depth of three 
feet perpendicular. This gave us an op
portunity of cooking OUf prov'lions, which 
we had done but once fince our landing. 
Even this was a great lofs to us, as the 
water that t~ meat was boiled in af-
. forded 
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forded us almaft' as muchnow-ilhme~t as 
the meat itfe1f. -:-}1 

• •• t • 

On the 22d we contrived with much 
labour to turn our boat halfway over, in 
order to examine the damage {be had re~ 
ceived, which we found confiderable ; the 
~oat of balfam being entirely rubbed off, 
and feveral holes. made in .her bottom. 
We ex petted the .ice would go to fea, as 
it had done onc¢ before, whenever th~ 
wind fuould come round to the fouthward, 
and therefore tho.ught if we could but ge~ 
<?ur boat repaired, that we might ftill 
-have iome chance of meeting with inha
bitants. But .the great difficulty was how 
to repair it; for we had no pitch or b~ .. 
(am left, and but little dry oakum, which 
was of no fervice to us without the for .. 
mer. After tryjng various methods, we 
·2t la~ -gave it up as a thing .entirely im .. 
:pracbcable,and begantQ turn our thought~ 
towar.ds fome .other means of getting o~~ 
of thiS bleak and barren place, to fearch 
,for fome relief in an inhabited country.. . . 

.. .. 
'I'hOllah 
• c;:, 
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~:Though i4! was impoffiblt· fot' os to 
climb r-he precipiee by which we were en .. 
.compaired, yet, if we were determined to 
jbanc;k>n our boa£, we imagined, that we' 
might·eafi1y get into the woods, by walk ... 
iftg .aloag fhore upon the ice, which frill 
(overed the fea, and had ftrength fuffi .. 
(ient to bear any weight. In faCt the' 

I Jllate and I propoted walking a few mile~ 
on it, in order to make the- experiment; 
we had n{)t proceeded far before we came 
to the entrance of a river, and a fine· faridy 
beach, where, had otlr good fortune di~ 
fecced us to land, we might have lived 
more comfortably, and have preferved ou~ 
boar. But what was to be done now that 
'we could get into the woods? we could 
Dot think of walking acrofs them in fearen 
Qf.a cultivated country: befides that we 
thould ·be entirely ignorant how to direCt 
our courfe, the depth of fnow, which had 
by, this time inereafed to fix feet in the 
wood, rendered· it impoffible for tlS to 
travel without fnow-fuoes. After con .. 
fulting together, we at laft came to are .. 
~lutiQn of taking the next day what pro~ . 
:,;-:;.; .. ;..:. villons . 

.. -'~~~;K~~i;~:. .~ :-.~:)-~ 
• J ..... ::.\..~ (~, .- " .-- :. -~ ~.... . ~<·~.~t ,~; ~~ 
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vifions we had upon our backs, and c·o~ft .. 
ing along the ice, till we could difcover 
fomt! inhabitants, expeCting from its pre
ient appearance of ftrength, that it would 
remain for fome time longer: and the 
wind having drifted the greatefi: part of 
the: fnow off it, we computed that we 
fhould be able to walk about ten miles 
each day, even in our prefent weak and 
reduced condition. 

This being fully determined, we were 
to fet out the morning of the 24th, but 
on the night preceding it, the wind came 
round to the fullth ·eali, and blew hard, 
attended with bow and rain; fo that in 
the morning, as I already apprehended 
would be: the cafe, that wh()le fheet of ice, 
which the night. btfa:-e looked fo firm, 
was demolifhtd or driven out to tea. Thus 
were all our fchemes frulhated-neither 
ice to walk on, nor boat to carry us 
through the water; not even a poilibility 
of moving from this place where we were 
embayed and furrol1nded by infurmount
able precipices. T,hus circumftanced~ 

we 
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.' . 
we were agam obliged to turn our thoughts , 
entirely to fome fcheme for repairing our 
boat; upon dut our only hope depended. 
We had plenty of oakum to ftop up the 
holes and teams, but nothing to fubftitute 
in the room of pitch, to prevent the water: __ 
from penetlratmg.. I -at length thought A, 

of a plan, which I imagined might hav~ 
the wifbed for effect, namely, that of 
throwing wat~r over the oakum, and 
letting it freeze into a cake of ice. As 
f<.>on as day appeared, I reiolved to put 
this fcheme to the teft, and having cleared 
the boat of fnow and gra\'el, immediately 
went to work. The' men in gene-ral 111ade 
light of my undertaking, and affifted with 
much reluCtance, thinking that they were 
throwino- away their labour to no pur
pofe. However, I foon convinced them 
to the contrary; for by four o'clock in 
the afternoon, by continually throwing 
water over the oakum, we froze up every 
feam and ·hole in fuch a manner, that not 
a drop of water could enter, as long 'as 
the wca~her continued freezing as at pre-
fent. • f 

' . . ',. 

1:1 On 
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On the 2 i th of January, the weather 

being very moderate, and a light breeze 
directly off the fhore~ we got our boat 
very carefully launched, and tet off early in 
the morning from this ill-omen~d bay. 
We had the pleafure to find that the boat 
made little or no water, fo that we were 
enabled to keep our four oars continually 
at work. A.s we advanced along the 
coaft, we found it frill bordered by no ... 
thing but barren precipices, with every 
fouf or five miles perhaps a fmall fandy 
beach. 

The weather continued very m0derate 
all the day of the 27th, fo that uy fix o'clock 
in the evening, Wf; computed that we had 
rowed about twelve miles from where we 
fet off in the morning. This indeed' 
would be but an indifferent day's work 
for people in health, but a great·de..!l for 
tl10fe in our circumita!"lces, not only be
ing extremely w(:""kcned Jnd reduced, but 
the boat itfelf being very heavy ami lln
-,~I(~il¢y. f:·~)m the quantity of ice in it. 
',7'.Te [Jut Jl.hG'·I~ about fix o\lock upon a 

iinall 
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{mall fandy beach, and, by laying oars un· 'i 

cler our boat, dragged her carefully fame 
yards from the water; fa that fhe lay very 
fafe while the wind continued as it then 
was. We next cut fome branches, and, 
having made a fire, fheltered ourfelves as 
wen as pomble in the wood. Our tinder 
being nearly confl.1med, I was obliged to 
furnifh a frefh fupply, by cutting away 
the back part of my {hirt, which I had 
worn ever fince we left the fbi p. 

A fuower of rain the next day unfor
tunately melted all the ice off our boat; ~ 
we were therefore prevented from going 
any farther till a return of the froft, and 
had the mortification to lofe the benefit 
of a fine day, in the courfe of which we 
might have proceeded with a good ooa:t 
flveral l~agl1es more on our journey'. 
What made the matter worfe, was that 
our provifions were now reduced to two 
pounds and a half of beef for each Illan. 
On the morning of the 29tk the mate, hav
ing wandered a little cijftance from our 
fire, returned in !lalle to inform me, that 

II 2 he 
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11f had difcovered a partridge perched P'h 
the bough of a tree, which he thought'l 
might poffibl y devife fame method of 
catching .... " I immediately went to the 
place where he had ft:en it, ana found it 
in the fame fituation as before. Obferv
ing that the bird was very tame, and not 
above fourteen feet from the ground, I 
cut down a long pole, and taking part of 
the rope-yarn that fail:ened my canv~
!hoes made a running loop of it, and fix~d 
it to the end of the pole; then walkitig 
foftly under the tree, and lifting the pole 
gently up, I fixed the loop about the 
partridge's neck, and, giving it a fudden. 
jerk, elofed the loop, and fecured the bird. 
The mate, as welJ as -myfelf, as foon as I 
had caught it, laughed very heartily, for 

_, i~rft time m,at either of llS ha~ a fmile 
~.on,o,ur countenances finee aUf fl11pwreck. 

We then went towards the fire with our 
prize, and boiled it in fome melted fnow, 
together with a little faIt water, to give 
the broth a reli~: having divided it, when 
dreffed, into fix equal parts, and caft lots 
for_ the choice of each, we f~t down t9 

what 
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whac~ we found a moll: deliciolls meal; the' 
oniy one, excepting the quart of cran
berries, for which we were indebted to 
chance, or our good forume, fince we had 
been caft upon the ifiand. 

On the afternoon. of the Z9th it begaa 
to freeze hard, when we took the advan
tage of the frofi to ftop the boat's leaks 
as ~.fore;. and, the wind (till continuing 
moderate, we launched her' as foo}:1- as that 
bq~fs was completed, and put to lea·. 
The day' being allllQil: fpent before we fet 
off, we could not make above [even miles 
tp a fandy beach ~nd thick wood, whica 
feemed to afford.jl tokrable fhelter, In 
this place we p~f\d;. ~he night; and the 
next day, the wed£.bC,t~,j)~,i:ng ll:ill favour
able, we launched our b9~;!:.Rt~imes in the 
morning, in order to get.:!1.~~ night as 
far as pomble on our journ~}: .... t. but we 
had not proceeded above fix m\!.€s, before' 
the wind frefuening up from ttIe foq~p,
eaft obliged us to put afhor~"and' haul. ~~f . 
our boat. . .. j., 

I · .A hea~! 
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A heavy faU of rain~ which continued 

the whole day, rendered our fituation ex .. 
tremely uncomfortable, and melted again 
the icy calking of the boat. We were 
therefore to confole ourfelves, as well as 
we could, in the certainty of remaining 
here till a return of the froft; and mean 
while propofed to reconnoitre, as far as 
our reduced ftate would allow us, into 
the country. In this however we were 
prevented by the quantity of fnow which 
itill lay on the ground, and was not yet 
fufficiently frozen to bear our weight 
without rackets or fnow·fhoes. Towards' 
the fpring of the year in there cold cli
mates they may for the moil: part be dif
penfed with, when the fnow has become 
more condenfed by its own weight, the 
influence of the fun, and the rains which 
begin to fall at this feafon. The froft 
then returning, after the thaw, forms a 
kind of incrllftation on the furface, that 
will bear a man'~ weight without finking. 
,~Had this feifon been arrived, we fhould 
have abandoned our crazy boat; and tak
ing the~little provifion we frill poffe{fed".~ 

:~~~ h eo-" '" av" 
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~e made an attempt to difcover inhabi. 
tants, by a march into the heart of the 
country ; _ perhaps it was fortunate we 
could not attempt it, as in all probability 
we fuould have perifhed in the woods. 

Not having it in our power to wander 
towards any other part, we walked along 
the fhore as far as we were able, and faw 
nothing that could attrati: our notice but 
forne 'ftumps of trees, from which the 
trunks might have been cut fome years 
before: from this circumftance we could 
collea no very fanguine hope of being 
near an inhabited country. Soon after 
the wind coming round to the north-weft, 
and bringing the froft along with it, we 
were once more enabled to repair our 
boat, and to prepare for launching it, as. 
100n as the wind fhould abate its violence. 
This happening in fome degree on the. 
Ill: of February, we im~edU1tely embark., 
cd. -and purfued our co~fting voyage;1 
but the feverity -of the cold having form .. 
ed a quantity of ice, it was with ex-. 
~reme labour that we contriv~ to get five 
w.·::-~l miles 

- ,"'r; ..... 
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miles before night, 'one of our party be· 
-ing employed in breaking the ice with a 
pole, and clearing it from -t~e ·bows of 
the boat. 

The following day th€ wind blowing 
frefu from the north-weft ,quarter pre· 
vented us again from proceeding any fur
ther till the 3d, when coming fotmd to 
weft, which -is direetly along the fhore, 
and the moft favourable that could blow I 

.for us, we were enabled to embark and ", 
purfue our voyage. Our boat, notwith
ftanding all our diligence in calking, _ 
made now fo much water, that we were 
tlbliged to keep one man conftantlyat 
work in baling it out with a camp kettle. 
The wind however was as fair as we couM 
wifh, and being neither too nack nor too 
violent, we for fame time went at -the rate 
of four miles an hour, with the affifi:ance 
of Oll roars; but foon after, the wind in- , 
creafing, we laid in our oars, and run,: 
.under Ollr fail alone, at the rate of abOllt I 
li.ve miles an hour. 
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, After having run above (jxteen mile!, 
we difcovered an exceeding high land, 
about fix leagues diftant, with feveral 
gther mountains and large bays between 
us; a~d it being yet early in the day, a 
line wind, and no great iea, we were in 
hopes, if the wind (hOllld not increafe t{)Q 

much, that we fhould bt! able to reach it 
before night. As we proceeded along 
the coaft, we found it in every part high 
and rocky, which made us very uneafy 
left the wind fhould rife before we could 
make the head-land. About two o'clock 
in the afternoon, when we fuppofed we 
were within three leagues of it, we ditco
v.ered an ifiand abollt twenty miles from 
the main; and on comparing circum-

, frances we concluded, that the if1and muft 
be that of St. Paul, and the high, land 
~he north point of Cape Breton. The 
prodigious height of the land led us into 

. an erroneous computation of its diftance; 
'for ~otwithltanding we had fuppofed that 

we were within three leagues of it, when 
~~ firfr difcoTaed the iiland of St. Paul, 

, I · we 
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'we found, before we reached It, that we 
had run near five leagues. 

It was almoft ,dark . by the time we 
,reached t ne N orth:Cape.; w here finding no 
place to land, we were obliged to ·double 
the cape, and continue our journey. The 
wind now began to frellien, and we haQ 
a heavy fea from the north-taft to en
,counter, as foon as we came oppofite to 
the cape. After having doubled it, our 
courfe lay in a very differen~ <iireCtiop 
from what it had been in the morning; to 
that we were obliged to ftrik~ our ~ail, and 
take to the oars. The wind..at theo"fame 
time blew fo hard off the high lands, that 
it was 'with the utmoft difficulty we -could 
hug the {hore: had we not been affifted 
by . a heavy {well, that came from the 
north-eaft, we ruuft certainly have been 
blown out to fea. 

Finding no place to land durina the 
night, we continued rowing as clo1e as 
we could to the rocks, till abollt fi ve in 
the morning; when hearing the fea run 

.OD 
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fJ!'l the {hore very long and heavy, we 
imagined, we m,uft be off a fandy beach. 
We accordingly rowed towards the iliore, 
and at the di£bnce of fifty yards, for it, 
was yet d~rk, were able to difcern a beach· 
at leaft fOllr miles in length. It Was not 
however a convenient place fat us to put 
in, on account of the furf, and a long' 
and heavy fea that roU~d on: it; yet be· 
ing, fa much fatigued with row-ing, that, 
we' were incapable of proceeding any fur
ther, we were obliged to attempt a land:..· 
ing. This we effeB:ed with more eafe 
than we looked for~ and fuffered no' 
other inconvenience but that of having 
OUf boat nearly filled with water on the' 
beach., Having landed, our firft care 
was to haul tip the boat" that fhe might 
meet Y/ith no further damage from the: 
fea. We then got into the woods, which 
lay clofe to the {hare, and having taken! 
the precalltion· to put our tinder-box in 
my borom, before we landed, to preferve' 
it from the water, we contrived· to kind1e' 
a fire; a r-eftefhment we. had much'oc-' 
cafion for, having. ~ot w~t in hmding, 

, ~ and, 
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~nd being in ~o weak an~ reduced. a 
condition, that it was with the greate1l: dlf
!l<=ulty we could keep ourfelves awake for 
a few minutes when before the .fire; fo 
that we were under the neceffity of keep
ing a continual watch, left, all being 
af1eep together, we fuould freeze to death, 
as foon as the fire went out. Having 
now time to con,ijder every circumftan.ce, 
and finding, as loon as daylight appear
ed, that the land frill continued to hav~ 
an oppofite bearing to that on the other 
iide of the point, we had no doubt re
maining, bu t that we were upon the North 
Cape of the ifland of Breton, which, ·to
get-her v;ith Cape Roy on the ifland of 
Newfoundland, marks the entrance of the 
gulf of St. Lawrence. 

OUf provifiql1s .were now entirely con-
1urned, and. having not the fmalleil: pr~ .. 
[pea of gettmg any more, we were read~ 
to abandon ourfelves to defpair. As w~ 
were certain of being on an inhabited 
iOand, we might have flattered ourfelves 
with the 1.('1 'Cs of getting relief, by per-

feve-rinO' 
CI 
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fevering in our dilatory progrefs, had WfJ 

wherewithal to provide for our immediate 
fubfiftence. Having weighed the necef
lity of the cafe, and the mifery of perifh
ing by hunger, I was of opinion as well 
as the mate, that i.t wOllld be moil: advife
able to lacr.ifice one for the prefervation. 
of the refl:; and that the moil: proper 
method would be by cafting lots,. which 
fuould be the unfortunate victim. Butt 
this {hocking, though prudent, refoltition 
we agreed to put ofl to the 1aft extremity. 

We had no.t been able to fecure (,ur 
boat fo effectually, but thatrhe fea had 
beat her higher up on the beach, and 
filled her with [and. We were obliged 
therefore to. fet two of the men to work in 
clearing her, and ,aft"erwards in ftopping 
the lea~ks, as already mentioned ; while 

;:' the remain~er-of our parry were detached 
~by different routes along the fhore, to fee 
~ if they could find any kind of provi(iQJ]. 

The mate and myfelf travelled along-the 
Candy beach till we were ~revented from 
going any further by an mlet of water, 

when 
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when we were a good deal furprized to' 
obferve the tide ebb and flow every ten 
minutes. We were not however, at pre .. 
fent, in a difpofition to pay much regard. 
to this or any other extraordinary appear· 
ance of nature; and feeing a great quan· 
tity of oyfier {hells lying upon the {hare,. 
we fearched them very diligen tl y, in hopes 
of finding fame that were full; but to 
nb purpofe. This- again made us curfe' 
bur deftiny, that we fhould: have been cail 
away on 10 barren and miferable a coun'" 
try, and in fuch an unlucky time of the' 
year, when we were not only deprived of 
t)he relief we might have got, at any other 
feafon, from the natura] productions of 
the earth; but when even the anima]s:t in
habitants of both elements, had retired'to 
their holes and hiding places,.co fhield t-hem
felves from the intenfe cold, which prevails·, 
during the winter inthisinhofpitable climate 

We itill continued our fearch notwith:. 
ftanding the ill fuccefs we had hitherto 
experienced, and contrived at length to 

gather about two quarts of hips, or wild 
,rofe 
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·rofebuds, by throwing up the fnow in 
·.different parts of the bank. Having with 
this forry food allayed in forne degree the 
keen fenfe of hunger., and the wind having 
become fornewhat more moderate, we got 
.into our boat and pulhedoff, the day be. 
·ing already drawing towards a conclulion. 
·Our progrefs was however foon impeded 
by the quantity of ice that ,floated upon 
the water; which·obliged us to put afuore 
on another part of the fame beach. In 
.landing I had the nlisfortune to let the 
tinder-box fall from my bofom into the 
water, by which means we were unable 
-to kindle a fire; and being exceedingly 
wec, which was generally the cafe when 
we landed, we were in this place in a 
-moft uncomfortable fituation, and fuffered 
much from r.he cold. We therefore thought 
-it beft to get into our boat again as faft 
as pomble, and return to the fpot from 
.whence we came, in hopes of finding forne 
:fire ftill remaining. . '. 

It was with the gre~teO: .difficulty we 
£otback, being the wholew~y under the 

neceffity 
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;necefiity of breaking through the ice, 
which had by this time almoflt formed 
into a folid fheet. We were very anxious 
left ollr fire fhould meanwhile have gone 
out, and thought it a lucky circumftance 
we had not been able to go any farther 
from it. On our arrival at the place, W~ 
had the fatisfaClion to find it was not to· 
tally extinguifhed: had this been the 'cafe, 
we muft have perifhed in the courfe of the 
night. T·he fire being repaired, I cut 
up the remainder of my fhirt to make 
fome more tinder; and, as the damage it 
got had nearly proved fo fatal to us, was 
refolved to be more particular in my c3a;e 

()f it for the future. 

On the 8th the wind came round to 
the fouth-weft, which cleared off the i~, 
and enabled us to leave this place by ten 
o'clock in the morning. As we proceeded 
along the {hore, we found it was not quite 
fo rocky as it had been on the other fide 
of the north cape. We were therefore 
able to land this night withollt difficulty 
within a large rpck, by vihich we were 

lhcltercd 
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:·fhdtered. from the wind .and fea .. ·\Ve 
were here very comfortably fituated, in 
every re1peCt, except in regard to our 
want of -provifions. The next day, (he 
weather continuing moderate, we had 
again proceeded about eight miles on our 

journey, .when the wind beginning £0 blow 
. fo hard as to faite a confiderable fwell, 
·we were obliged to fleer to the Ibore. In 
landing we had the misfortune to lofe two 
of our oars, which were waihed overboard 
by thefurf. 

. 
On the following day.the wind lulJed; 

and we immedi.a.tely took the adv~ntage 
of it to put to [ea. \Ve had now but 
two oars remaining.; which being double 
manned, ·we contrived to get about fix 
miles before night. This was a very hard 
day's work, conGdering our prefent y/eak 
condition; for having been a length of 
time without tafting any kind of nou
rjihmenr, we were fo much reduced in 
ftrength,. that when we got on fhore, we 
could femedy wAlk for fifty yar.ds to-
get l'''r • .. h •.•• 

1'"' .A 
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The weather being unfavourable on 

the 11th, we were under the neceffity of 
remaining the whole day in the fame reft
ing place; and having leifl1re to fearch 
about the thore, we were fortunate enough 
to find a few rofe buds, which we e1l:eem
~d at prefent a great delicacy. Had we 
not met with this fupply, it would have 
been abfolutely requifite to put our above
mentioned fcheme into execution. We 
thought ourfelves extremely unlucky in 
not having found, in the courft= of our 
wanderings, fo much as the body of ar.y 
dead animal: nor, except the partridge, 
did we fee any live ones, that we had the 
fmalleft chance of capturing. At different 
times we had hopes of catching fome of 
the otters that we frequently faw on the 
ice, particularly on the finall rivers and 
inlets: but we never found them at any 
diftance tram the holes, which they can .. 
tinually kept open, to give themfelves a 
free pa1Tage in and out of the water. V\'e 
likewife dlfcovered at different times fame 
beavers' houfes; but could not eni"nare 
any of tht: animab. 

On 
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On the 12th the wind became mo

derate, and we proceeded once more on 
our journey. -The coaft feemed to di
mini!h in height as we paffed along it, 
which made us hope we were now ap
proaching the cultivated part of the 
illand. Next day the weather got milder, 
with a fall of rain: fo that it was with 
difficulty we could get our boat to fwim, 
the ice thawing gradually off the bottom. 
This obliged us to put ailiore long before 
night. Having landed, and made a fire, 
we found no other immediate want but 
that of provifions, having confumed all 
the hips or rofe buds that we had ga~ 
thered at our laft landing place. 

Having reconnoitred very carefully all 
around, and iearched in every part under 
the fnow, we were not able to procure 
curfelves even that miferable fufi:enance. 
Being now driven to the 1aft extr~mity, 
we were obliged to facrifice our profpett 
of travelling any farther to the immediate 
prefervation -of our lives .. We had about 
a dozen ~allow candles remaining, whic h 

K 2. we 
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-"ove had hitherto employed in ftopping' the' 
leaks of our boat, as fait as {he fprung 
one in any parti-cular place. Of thefe we 
divided· a Jrnall· p:ut· among us;· which 
gave us fome relief for the prefent. On 
{he 14th and 15th we coalled for a few 
miles, fearching for a place where we 
CQuld meet with fome hips; but' to no 
purpofe. This was the only kind of food· 
we could now expeC1:; and had we difco
vered any place that abounded with them, 
it WU5 our intention to draw up the boat 
there, and remain till they were coa
fumed. 

- On the. 17th, beirrg again on the point 
of perifhing with hunger, we made an
other d~vifion of a part of the tallow can
(Hes that y~t remained. On the follow
ing day, the wind being favourable, we 
proceeded about five miles; where find
ing a fine, flat country, and a fandy beach 
that extended for a confiderab!e way, and 
being fo much debilitated, that we knew 
i_t would be impoffible for us to go much 
ianhtr, we put on ihQre) with a. deter .. 

n1ined 
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mined'refolution to perifh on this place') 
unlefs fame unforefeen accident fhould 
bring us relief. To attempt drawing up our 
boat would in our pre(ent weak conditiml 
be a vain undertaking, fo we were obliged 
to let her remain at the mercy of the fea. 
All that we could preferve was our axe, a 
faw, and the fail of the boat, which v:e 
. generally made ufe of as a covering. 

As foon as we landed, we made it O"u.r 
. bufinefs to clear away t!-:e fn~ JW from a 

particular fpot in the entr~:nce of the 
wood, where we intended to remain; and 
having cut fame fmall branches of pin~ 
·to put under under us, toged-.er with 
-rome larger to ferve for a fhtlt'~r, whicI\ 
we ftuck into the bank of fnow that fur.;. 
rounded us, we made our fire; and then 
went all hands in fearch of.h~ps. We had 
the good fortune to find about a pint of 
them, which boiled up with a couple of tal.. 
low candles afforded l1S a tolerable meai. 

The next day. we paffed without any 
~ind of p.ro.vifion, and beil1g apprehen

five 
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five that our little remaining ftrength 
would foon defert us, we employed our
ieIves in cutting and piling as much wood 
as we were able, to fupply the fire. " Mean 
while the fea had beat our boat fa high 
tlpon the beach, as to be quite dryas 
foon as the wind fubfided, and to deprive 
us of the power of putting to fea again, 
had we been difpofed to do it: for our 
ftrength was by no me:!rts equal to the 
tafk of moving her a- fingle foot. 

We again employed the whole day of 
the 19th in the iearch of hips : but it was 
not attended with any fuccefs. Our tal
low candles were therefore the only refource 
we had left, and by thi5 time they became 
reduced to two. Vie found ourfdves fo 
much weakened the following day~ that 
we could make no further ufe of our axe, 
and were under the neceffity of creeping 
about in our turn-s, and breaking the rot· 
ten branches of trees, that lay fcattered 
upon the ground. As we had not a pro
per ql.lantitf of fuel, the fire that we kept 
"UP was but jllft fuffic~enl to prefetve us 

. fron1 
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from freezing: for though the feafon was 
fo far advanced towards the [pring, yet, 
excepting fome particular days, the wea
ther was as cold as in the month of De
"ember. 

Having now no more than two tallow 
candles remaining, and finding no longer 
a poffibility of gathering any hips, being 
too weak even to fearch tor them, we 
thought it likely .that we might derive 
fome degree of nouriiliment from the kelp 
weed, of which there was a quantity lying 
upon the [hore. We accordingly col
letted a little of it, and with melted fnow 
boiled it for a few hours in a kettle; but, 
at the conclufion, found it very little ten .. 
derer than at firft. We then melted. one 
of our tallow candles in the liquor, and 
having fupped it up, and eat a quantity 
of the weed, OUf appetite became fome
what fatiated. But in about two hours 
time we were all· affeCted with a very un
.e-afy fenfation, and were foOJl after feized 
with a fit of vomiting, witl¥>ut being able 
to bring it entirely off th.eftomach. This 

fit 
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fit of vomiting having continued for about 
four hours, we found ourfelves toJerably 
cafy, but at the iame time exceedingly ex· 
hauiled. 

On the 22d we mrrde ufe of fame more 
. kelp weed and ourlaO: tallow candle. It !till 
operated in the fame manner, but not to 
fo violent a degree as it had done before. 
On the 23d the wind blew ·very moderate 
from the north-weft, and brought a (evere 
froil along with it. We had now an op· 
portunity to repair our boat; and, if Ollr 
fhength had been fufficient to launch it 
into the water, ',ve fhould have changed 
Ollr refolution, and have quitted the place. 
\Ve made indeed a faint attempt to launch 
the boaf; but, on finding that we could 
not move her an inch from where !be lay 
upon the {bore, we were obliged to give 

. over the defign. Our candles being all 
~onfumed, we were under the neceffity of 
I:miling the kelp weed without the mix
ture of tallow, which, however naufeous 
at any other time, afforded llS then, not 

only 
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·on1y a wholefome nourifhment, but even 
an exquifite relilli. 

Having now for three d:lYs tafted of no 
.other f00d but the kelp wt"ed, we beaan 
to fwell to an alarming degree. This owe 
were at a lois whether to attribute to the 
kelp weed or to the cold (for we were not 
able to keep a fufficient fire); however I 
thought then and do ftill believe, that it 
proceeded from the former: for notwith ... 
oftanding we had often before been expofed 
-to the utmoft feverity of the cold, and 
:fometimes without any ihelter whateveJ", 
yet we had nevt'r found ou rfelves affeCted 
with this.extraordinary fymptom; but, on 
the contrary,were as much reduced in bulk 
.as we were in frrcngth. 

We remained in the fame miferable fitu
.ation for fe:veral days longer, the f welling 
having .increafed to fuch a degree all over 
our bodies, that, notwithftanding the little 
fieth we had upon our bones, we <:ould 
fink our fingers two .inches deep on the 
ikin; the impreffion of which remained 

L vifib:e 
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vifible for above an hour after. 1-1 unger 
nevertheIefs ftill obliged llS to make \.1f\! 

of the kelp weed; though I am certain it 
was of no great fervice, and tended only to 
blunt the edge of Ollr appetite, inftead 
()f affording any nourillimt'l1t to the (on
fiitution. I have never flnce confulted 
with any naturalifi or phyfician about the 
extraordinary effects of the weed; yet 
doubt not but they may be accounted for 
from natural caufes. 

"Ve paIred a few days more in the fame 
manner; at the expiration of which we 
were 10 much fwollen, as to be almoft de
prived of our fight, and fo reduced, that it 
was with the utmoft difficulty we could 
keep our fire in by crawlinO' about in 
turn, and gathering the rott~n branches 
that lay [cattered upon the ground. The 
time was now arrived, when I thought it 
highly expedient to put the plan before 
mentioned into execution; but on feding 
the pulfe of my companions, found that 
fame of them were rather averfe to the 
propofal; the defire of life frill prevailing 

above 
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above every other fentiment, notwith!hindl 
jng the wretched condition they were in" 
and the impo1Tibility even of preferving it 
by any other method. 

I thought it an extraordinary inftance 
of infatuation, that men fhould prefer th~ 
certainty of a ling.'?ring and miferable 
death, to the ditlanr chance of one more 
immediate and lefs painful. However, on 
confulting with the mate what was to be 
done, I found that though they o~eaed 
to the propotal of cafting lots which 
fh~uld be the victim, yet all concurred 
in the necemty of iomt one being facrificed 
for the prefervation of the reft. The only 
Gueftion was how it fhould be determined: 
when by a kind of reafoning, more agree
able to the dictates of felf-Iove than of 
juftice, it was agreed on, that as the cap .. 
tain Was now fo exceedingly reduced, as 
to be evidently the firit who would fink 
under our prefent complicated mifery, as 
he had been the perfon to whom we can,;. 
·fidered ourfdves in fome m;afure indebted 
for all our misfortunes; and further, as 

L a he 
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be had, ever {inee Ollr lhipwreck, been' 
the moil: remifs in his exertions toward~ 
the general good, he was undoubtedly the 
perfon who fhould be firft facrificed. 

I rouft confefs, that I thought at that 
time, there was fome colour of truth in 
this conc1ufion:' yet I was ~ot a little 
fhocked at the captain's intended fate, al
though I had more reafon than anyone 
elfe to be incenfed againft him, not only 
on account of his neg1eCl: of duty, and 
his Inal-praCtices at the hut in purloining 
our provifions, but for another reafon 
Iikewife. Since our fbipwreck, I had dif
covered by fome papers-, which had been 
wafhed on iliore, that, though the cap
tain's pretended deftination w<:s to New 
York, yet tbat his real one was to the 
Weft Indies, if he could pofiibly effect: it. 
Thus would he have baffled General Hal
dimand's intentions, in fending me v;ith 
difpatches, that might be of the fir!l: con
fequence to this country; and not only 
have difappoir.ted, but alfo have dcfrar:J-

ed 
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ed me of the money, which I paid hinT 
for my paffage. . 

The determination now made was kept 
fecret from the captain, and it would have 
been impoffible for us to live many days 
longer without putting it into execution, 
had we not happily met with rdief from 
a quarter that we little e~~~t(t(::d. On 
the 28th of February, as we ~'v'erc all lying 
about our fire, we thought that we heard 

. the found of human voices in the woods; 
and foon after difcovered two J ndians, 
with gl:lnS in their hands, v:ho did not 
feern yet to have perceived us. This 
fight gave us frelh ftrength and fpirits: 
10, getting up, we advanced towards 
them with the:: greateft eagernefs ima .. 
ginable. 

As foon as we were perceived by the 
J ndians, they flarted back, and feemed 
fixed for a few moments to the ground 
with furprize and horror. This indeed is 
·n:::>t to be 'wondered at, when it is con-

. tltered, that,. befidt's the" furprize they 
n;u~~ 
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mull: naturally have felt on fuddenly 
meeting with white men in this barren 
part of the ifland, our appearance itfelf 
was enough to alarm the moil intrepid: 
our doaths being almolt burnt off our 
backs, our bodies and limbs fwollen to 
to fuch a prodigious bulk, our eyes from 
the fame caufe almoft invifible, and our 
hair in fuch a difhevelled Hate about our 
heads and thoulders, particularly of thofe 
who wore it long; for we had noc been 
able to comb it fince our ihipwreck. As 
we advanced towards the Indians, fome 
of us wept, while others laughed, through 
joy. Being a little recovered from their 
furprize, they did not fhew much incli
na tion to accoft us, till I got up to ant: 
of them, and took him by the hand; 
when he thook it for fame time very 
he;:rtily; the ufual mode of falutatioll 
among the Indians. 

They began at length to {hew marks of 
compaffion at our dlfi:rdfed appearance" 
and 1 imagine their fuyneis at firft pro
(et:ded from the repugnance which it na-

turally 
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turaily infpired: for, thefe Indians being 
converted to Chrifi:i,mity, I will not attri
bute it to a motive fo contrary to that 
doCl::rine, as the idea of the tro~ble thery 
might expeCt, without any compenfation, 
in relieving us. They then walked with 
11S to our fire, and, fitting down by it 
together, one of them, who could fpeak 3. 

little brok~n French, defired we would 
inform him w hence we came, and the 
particulars of the accident that brought 
tlS there. I accordingly gave him as con.;. 
!=ife an account as poffible of the difafters 
and fatigues we had undergone: during 
the relation he feemed to be very much 
aJretled at our fufferi.ngs • 

. Having finifhed my narration, I alked 
the Indian, if he could furniih us with 
any kind of provifions; to which he an
fwered in the affirmative. Obferving that 
we had· very little fire, he fuddenly ftarted 
up, and took our axe in his hand; when 
looking at it, and laughing heartily, I 
fuppofe "at the badnefs of "it, he threw it 
d~wn again, and ,aking his tomahawk 

ironl 
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.from his fide, which is a fmall hatchet 
rhJt the Indians always carry about them, 
he went, and, in a iliort time, cut a quan
.tity of wood, which he brouglilt and threw 
upon our fire. This done, he took up 
l1is gun, and, without faying a word, 
went off with hi. companion .. 

This would have been a very alarming 
.circumftance to perfons ignorant of the 
-Indian manners. But I was {o well ac
,quainted with the· humour of there 
people, who fddom fpeak when there is 
not an .abfolute occafion for it, that I 
.doubted not but they were gone for forne 
provifions, and that we 1hould fee thetn 
again very fhortly. Notwithitanding th! 
'length of time we had been without nou
rifhment, I mull confefs, that I felt but 
little inclination to eat: the fire which 
the Indian had made was the greateft re
freIhment to me, as we had been for many 
days without a good one. 

After about three hours had .£lapfed, 
.during which interval fome of our party 

were 
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were not without anxietY!I lefl: the Indians 
fhould never return, we perceived them 
coming round a point at a fmall diO:ance 
in a bark canoe. Being arri ved and landed 
upon the beach, they took out of their 
canoe fome fmoaked venifon, and a blad
der of feal oil, which they brought up to 
our fire-place; having put fome of the 
meat into our kettle, they boiled it in 
melted {now, and then gave each of llS a 
very fmall quantity of It, together with 
fome oil. I knew very well their reafon 
for being fo fparing of their meat; for 
eating a qu~ntity of grofs food in Ollr pre
fent !tate might be attended with the moft 
fatal confequences. It gave me no fmall 
pleafure to find that the Indian~ were to 
careful.of us. 

This light repaft being ended, the ]n
dians defired three of us to embark in 
their canoe, that being allfhe could carry 
at a time, and proceed from this place to 
their hut, which lay five miles farther by 
water, 4lnd about a mile fliOffi the fhore, 
jn the middle of the WOOQs. . We were 

M received 
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received at the fea fide by three other In. 
dians,~~and about twelve or fourteen wo
men and ch'hdren, who had been there 
waiting our arrival. Having landed from 
the canoe, we were conduEted by thefe 
Iaft to their habitation in the wood, which 
confifted of three huts or wigwams, there 
being that number of families amongft 
them: meanwhile the fame two Indians 
as had brought us, went back in their 
canoe for the three rem·aining men of our 
party, who had been left behind. On ar
riving at the hut, we were treated with the 
greateft humanity by thefe people; they 
gave u.s forne broth to fup, but would not 
iuffer us to eat meat, or any kind of fub
ftantial food whatever. 

The two Indians being come back with. 
our companions, and having all received 
a tolerable refreihment, I was defired·) at 
the req ueft of a very old woman,. who ap
peared to be miftrefs and mother of the 
families prefent, to give them an account 
of our tranfaEtions fince the day of our 
fuipwreck. I accordingly gave a more 

particular 
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particular account than I had done before 
in French to the Indian whom I have al .. 
ready mentioned; and he explained it in 
their own language to the other Indians. 
IIi the courfe of my relation I could per
ceive that the old woman was exceedingly 
affeCted at certain parts of it, which gave 
me much fatisfaCtion, as I derived hopes 
from it, that they would continue to treat 
us with the fame humanity. As [oon as 
I had done fpeaking, the old woman rofe 
up, and, after fupplying us with fame 
more broth, defired the interpreter to ex
plain to us the fhipwreck of the famolls 
French partifan St. Luc Lacarne on his 
raffage from Canada to Fn~nce. 

He informed me that this gentleman, 
cf whofe fhipwreck I had already he~rd 
fomething, was caft away directly upon 
the North Cape; that a great number of 
perfons periIhed on the occafion, amongft 
whom were two of Mr. St. Luc's children? 
who were drowned in his arms; as he was 
attempting to carry them ·on !hore. He 
likewife informed me, that after his hav-

M z ing 
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j~g remained five days there, and fllff'ered 
much from cold and hunger, he himfdf 
had re1ieved him, and conducted him to 
Louifbourg; for which fervice, he iJid, 
Mr. St. Luc was indebted to him thirty 
pounds, which he promifed to remit from 
Hallifax, but had never performed it. Whe
ther this part of the Indian's fiory be true 
or not, it is impoffible for me to deter
mine: the gentleman himfdf is the befr 
acquainted with it. But this I am cer
tain of, that the poor Indians muil: have 
earned the money very dearly, in con
duEting him fo far, at the featon of the 
;"t'ar in which the journey was performeq. 

Thefe people did every thing in their 
pmyer to reduce the fwelling from our 
limbs; which they at length accompliilied 
after much difficulty. Having provided 
for own immediate wants, our thoughts 
recurred to thofe unfortunate men whom 
we had left by the wreck. \Ve were 
tmder much anxiety for them, left by 
this rime they might have perifhed with 
]1unger. 110wever, in cafe they IhOllld ~e 
niH' alive, I was ~ete~mineJ no mea!1S 

• 
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{lIouid be omitted for their prefervation, 
and having defcribed to the Indians what 
part of the iQand we were can: away upon, 
afked them, If it was not poffible to go 
to their relief? 

From the defcription I gave the Indians 
<?f the fituation of the riverl and of a 
fmall i{}and, that lay nearly oppofite, they 
faid, that they kne~ th:! place perfectly 
well; that it was above one hundred' miles 
diftant, through very difficult paths, over 
rivers and mOllnt~ins; and that if they 
undertook the journey, they mufi expect 
forne compenfation for their trQuble. This 
indeed was bLlt reafonable: for it could 
not be expected, that the. I mEans ihould 

.leave their hunting, by' which alone they 
fubfifted their wives and families, to un
dergo a fatigue of that kind through pure. 
benevolence: and JS to their account of 
the dillance, I could eafily give credit to 
it, as I knew we had come above 150 

miles by water. I then informed them, 
for the firit time, for in taCt it did not 
qccur to tne btfcre, th~t I had fame money~ 

and 

· '. 
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and that, if it would be any object to 
them, I would pay them for their trouble. 
They [eemed much pleafed when I told 
them that I had money, and defired me 
to let them look at it. Then taking the. 
purte from my [ervant, I fhewed them 
the hundred and eighty guineas that it 
contained; and obferving an eagernefs in 
their CQunten:mces at the fhrht of the coin, 

~ 

which I had little expected amongfl 1 n-
dians, and that the women in partlcular 
feemed to have a longing for It, ] pre-
1ented them with a guinea each; for which 
they'expreffed their fati~fa[tion by laugh
ing, which is the only meth~xi among the 
favages of dill)laying every ientiment of 
that nature • 

. Bowever I was determined at all events 
to fave the people, if any of them remained 
alive, though the Indians fhould be ever 
fo exorbitant in their demands; and made 
an agreen"ent with them at !aft, that they 
fuould fet off the next day, which was the 
fecond of March, and that they lliould 
r~ceiye twenty-five guineas at their depar-· 

ture, 
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ture, and the fame fum on their return. 
This being iettled, they immediately went 
to work in making a proper number of 
mawkifins and {now filoes, ,for themfelves 
and for the men; . and three ot them went 
Gff the next morning, having received the 
fum of money agreed for. 

. After there people knew that I had 
money, my fituation amongft them was 
.not near fa comfortable as before: for 
they became as mercenary as they had hi
therto been charitable, and exacted above 
ten times the value for every little necef
fary they furnifhed for myfdf and the relt 
ef my companions. Befides which, I was 
under conftant apprehenfion, lell: they 
1hould ~ incited by this extraordinary pat:' 
flon for money to plunder us, and Jeav~ 
us in the fame deftitute condition in which 
they found us. The only circumfrancc 
()n which I founded my hope of better 
-treatment from them, was their religion: 
for, 4lS I mentioned before, they were 
Chriftian~ and rigid Catbolics, having 
lJeen converted by the French before we 

got 
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got poffefficn of the iil:md. But perhaps 
it was this very circumftance e;f their com
munication with Chrill:ians, that had in
fpired them with thlt vehement love of 
money. They 1hewed indeed every mark 
of attachrr.ent to their faith, being very 
ailiduous at their devori()ns both night 
and morning; and frequently gave us 
Gl,.fe to wilh they had not been quite fa 
devout, by difturbing us with their pfalm 
finging the whole night. I was very much 
afraid at times, if they had learnt that 
tenet of their feet, of keeping no faith 
with heretics, tlllt their profefIion of 
Chri!l:ianity would be of little iervice to 
us. My Jervant being an Iriill catholic, 
they were exceedingly fond of him, and 
11eaped their favours upon him very pro
fu[e]y. He joined them for the moll: part 
in their roaring, for I cannot wuh pro
priety call it finging, and in their prayers; 
though he did not underH:and a word of 
either. Indeed I quefl:ion much whether 
they themfelves underl100d them, for they 

. were· the moil: confuted jarO"on I ever 
he;.!rd, compounded of their ~wn and the 

!t'rench 
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Fr.ench language, with the mixture of a· 
few broken Latin phrafes, which they 
had picked up from their converters) the 
Jefuits. 

There infular favages bore in general 
an exact refemblance in ..their perfons and 
manners to thofe of the continent. The 
principal points in which they. differed 
were, in havirrg their hair long, which i-; 
peculiar to thewomen alone among the con
tinental Indians, and in wearing breeches, 
and ,caps upon their heads. Their lan
guage was very different from [hat of 
thofe nations, or tribes, which I was ac
quainted with; though I doubt not but 
it mIght have a refemblance to fome others 
upon the continent. I found afrerwards; 
when we got into a part of the illand 
where it was to be had, that they had the 
fame ftrono- propenfity to fpirituous liquor, 
fo univerf~ among the Indians. 

It was \ fome time before we had reco
vered al1~ degree of ftrength, or could 
digeH: ~!fi; fubftantial food. The o~ly 
.'. N klI1d ... , .. 
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'.kind we could get from the Tndi,ms was tbe 
Belli of moofe deer, . .md ieal oil; on which 
they fubfift entirely during the time of 
hunting. N otwithftanding that we' found 
ourfelves, after ,our late miferies, pretty 
comfortably fitllated amangft thafe f:l
vages, yet 1 was ~nxious to get away, on 
:iccount of the dlfpatches I was charged 
with, which I thought might be of the 
1Jtmoft confequence to ,his majefty's fer
vice; particularly, as I knew that the 
duplicates were loft. I continued how
~ver in fo weak a condition, that it was 
impoffible for me to move for forne time; 
2nd found, as well as my fellow-fufferers, 
that fuch a fhock to the confiitution was 
nOt eafily to be repaired. Indeed I can 
never expeCt to recover it entirely, not 
!laving been fince able to make a hearty 
meal, though it is noW fifteen rnonths 
:from the-time of our fhipwreck. 

After being abfent near a fortnight" 
tne Indians arrived with three men, whe 
were the only furvivors of thofe who had 
been left behind at ,the hut. They we~e 

In 
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in a very reduced and miferable condition,~ 
and informed me, on enquiring the parti,.
culars of their traniaEtions from the time 
we left them, that after having confumed 
all the beef, they lived for fome days on the
fi<in of the moore deer, which we had left, 
entire, not thinking it worth while to make 
a divifion of it. This being confumed, 
three of them died in a few days of hunger, 
and the others were under the necdfity of 
fubfifting on the Befh of the dead men, 
till they were relieved by the Indians. 
One of the remaining five was fa impru..
dently ravenous, when the Indians came 
to their affifl:ance, as to eat fnch a quan
tity of meat, that he expired in a fe\v 
hours, in the greatdl: agonies imaginable; 
and al).Other foon after iliot himfdf ac
cidentally with ant; of the Indians' guns. 
Thus was our number, which originally 
confifted of nineteul perfons, reduced to 
nine; and I rather wonder how jo many 
perfons cO~lld, for the fpaq~ of three' 
months, go through fuch complic~lf;t.j'dj. 
the fTe s, from t'xceffivt: ·cold, fatigt:t'; and 
~lInger. 

.. ~ {TT 
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We all remained another fortnight 
2mong the Indians, during which I was 
obliged to' pay, as before, a moil: exor
bitant price for our diet, and for every 
neceffary that we were provided with. By 
this time my health being fomewhat re
eftablifhed, and my money at the fame 
time very much reduced, I was refolved 
to poftpone my own convenience to' the 
good of the fervice, and to proceed as faft 
as pomble with general Haldimand's dif
patches, though it was now the mofi: un~ 
favourable feafon of the year for travel~ 
ing. I therefore made an agreement with 
the Indians to conduct me to Hallifax ; 
for which I was to pay them forty-five 
pounds, and to furnifh them with provi
lions, and all neceffaries, at every inha
bited place on our way. 

It was fetded that I Ihould depart on 
the 2d of April, with two Indians for 
Ha)lifax, accompanied by Mr. WinOow, 
a· yO~1ng. gentleman who had been a paf. 
fenger-on board the veffel, ",od one of the 
three furvivors at the hut, and my own 

ferv;mt. 
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fervant. The Indians were to condllC'i: 
the remainder of our party to a fettlement 
on Spaniih river, about fifty miles diftant, 
where they were to remain till the fpring, 
when an opportunity might offer for them 
to get by rea to Hallifax. PreviouOy to 
parting I gave the captain calli for a bill 
on his owner at New York, to provide 
for the immediate. fubfiftence of himfelf 
and the failors; which bill was afterwards 
protefted by the 0wner, on the pretence, 
that the lliip being loft, neither mailer 
nor crew were entitled to any wages. 

We accordingly fet off on the (by ap
pointed, each carry.ing four pair of Indian 
fhoes, or mawkifins, a pair of [now £hoes, 
and provifions for fifteen days. The fame 
day we got to a place called by ~he Eng
lifh Broad Oar, where we were detained 
the following day by a [now {torm. On 
the 4th we again proceeded through the 
woods about five leagues; and on the 
5th arrived' at a place named Broad Deck, 
which lies at the entrance of a very fine 
faIt-water. lake, called Lake St. Peter. 

This 
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This lake communicates by a narrow irr
let with the fea, from which it is dittant 
about fixteen ka¥lles. At this place we 
met with two families of Indians, who 
were hunting there-, and pllrchafed of 
them a bark canoe for five pounds; the 
Indians having inforrned me, that fome 
parts of this great Lke are never frozen,. 
and that it was reC] uifi te to have a canoe 
to pais over thofe places; and as we were 
to travel over the ice in other parts of it, 
I was obliged to purchaie two Indian fleds, 
in whi~h we were to place the canoe, and 
drag it after us. 

Having remained two days in this 
place, and provided ourfelves with a few 
other neceffary articles, we proceeded on 
the 7th for a few miles along the lake; but 
the ice being bad, we were foon obliged 
-£0 take to the woods. A thaw coming on 
loon after, with rain, made the fnow, 
which lay [0 the depth of fix feet in the 
~ods, fo foft and heavy, that we could 
travel no longer on our fnow Ihoes, the 
l~w nicking to thc:m in large quantities. 

\Ve 
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,"Vewere therefore obliged to make a fire, 
and remain here; and the thaw con
tinuing till the 11th, made us very appre
henfive left the ice fhould give way alto
gether: for the fpring was now too far 
advanced to travel any longer upon the 
fnow, unlefs during a froft. We fhould 
then have been. under the neceffity of 
waiting till the ice was entirely cleared off 
the lake; which would have taken at leaft 
a fortnight or three weeks from the time 
of its breaking up, and might have been 
-tt"duced to a condition equally diftreffed 
with that we had been in after our fl1iF
wreck, except that we were provided with 
arms and ammunition.' 

However the froft returned on the 
12th, and the next day we fet off, and 
travelled about ft.x leagues, fometimes on 
floating pieces of ice, and at others in our 
canoe, wh'ere the lake ,wa~ open. On W 
14th our provifions being nearlyexha\:}tl:.: 
ed, I propofed going i~ fearch of f0I!l~ 
game, as the country abo\.mded" wIth 
moofe deer: for the' Indians in general 

never 
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never think of providing for the next 
day's wants, but eat on without refleCtion 
'whilft they have a morfel of food remain
ing. I accordingly went \virh one of the 
Indians into the woods. \Ve had not 
been three hours on the hunt, uefore we 
difcovered a very fine moore deer; and 
the Indian iliot him in about an hour 
after. Vve !kinned this animal, which 
weighed about fix hundred pounds, loaded 
ourielves with forne of the beft parts of 
its fleal, as well as the blood, which the 
lnd ian took care to collect, pu.tting it in 
the bladder of the be aft ; and returned to 
our canoe. On our return, we fent the 
other Indian, 1\1r. Winnow, and my fer
vant for forne more of the meat, of which 
they brought about an hundred pounds. 

Being now well frocked with provi
lions, we had no reafon to apprehend that 
we fhould want, in cafe a return of mild 
weather fhould render it impoffible for us 
to travel either upon the Lke or in the 
woods. On the 15th we fet out very 
~arly lfi the morning, and purfu,ed our 

Jo\.lrney 
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journey about fix leagues, in the fame 
manner as before. The greateft incon
venience that we felt was the want of 
bread, which the Indians of this country 
never make ufe of whilft they are hunt
ing; and being now much wearied with 
travelling, our ftrength having been great
ly exhatlited by our paft fatigues, we 
agreed to make a halt for a day or two in 
the woods. What renders the travelling 
through the woods in there cold climates 
more tolerable than might be fuppofed 
during the winter feaffm, is the number 
of pine-trees and other evergreens, which 
are interfperfed in different parts; the 
branches of which ferve, not only to lie 
upon, but alfo as a fhelter from the 1e
verity of the weather. We chofe a fpot 
abounding with thefe trees, and it is al
moft inconceivable in how iliort a time 
the Indians made us a comfortable habi.:;, 
tation of the boughs, called in their lan
guage a 'Wigwam. Their method of con
itruCting them is as follows: Hiving 
chofen "the fpot for tf1eir fire, they fiift 
clear off the (now, .throwing.it up into a 
.... 0 bank 
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'bank in a circular form, leaving a vacant 
fpace, or paJfage, to leew~1rd: and it is 
to be ob[erved, that the more [now there 
is on the ground the better, as it makes 
~he beft part of the fhelter. They then 
cut branches of pines, of a propt:r length, 
and placing the thicker ends of them in 
the bank of [now, bend and interwe.av.e 
them towards the top. Thefe branches 
are croffed by others, and interwoven with 
fmaHer ones, in fuch a manner, as to 
afford a fufficient fhelter from the wind 
and from the [now. The fire is made in 
-the middle of the wigwam, and the [make 
of it goes out by the paffage to leeward. 
The wigwams thus made are very com· 
fonable, even in the coMeft weather, 
-and are- proof again1t any thing but a 
heavy ram; befide which, a change of 
wind is th~ only inconvenience they are 
liable to. 

We .proceeded aga-in ~n our journey on 
the 18th, and, during that and the fol. 
lowing day, travelled feveral miles, with
out mtetiilg with any thing remarkable, 

I had 
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r nad now leifure to' obferve the beal1tie~ 
of this lake, which was one of the fineft 
I ever faw in ~t\.merica; though at this 
feafoIl of the year it could not appear to 
the beft advantage. As far as I could 
judge, it is about twe!1ty leagues in length 
from north to fourh, and eir-ht wide from 
. 0 

eaft to weft. A number of tl11all iflands 
are fcattered about in different parts ofit~ 
and give the lake fomewhat the appear
ance of the lake of Killarnv, and other 
frefh water lakes in Ireland. Thefe iflands 
have never been fettied on; yet ;::ppeal't<l. 
be very fruitful, and mllft be a moft de~ 
lightful refidence in fummer, except for 
the want of frefh water; which perhaps 
may be the reafon they have never been 
inhabited. Had the lake been propel1y 
ftozen, we might have faved ollrfe1ves the 
trouble of travelling feveral leagues, by 
crofTIng over from point to point, and from 
one iOand to another:. but, this not bein& 
the cafe, we were oblIged to travel round 
the greateft part of the bays on one fide 
of it .. 
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On the 20th we arrived at a place called 
St. Peter's, where there are four or five 
French and Englilh families fetded. I was 
here received very politely, and enter
tained at the houle of a Mr. Cavanaugh, 
a merchant. To this harbour veffe1s of 
the greateft burthen can come with fafery, 
and a confiderable fiihery was formerly 
carried on here, till, on the breaking out 
of the prefent war, the American priva
teers put a ftap to it. The force of thefe 
privateen, even taken colleCtively, is but 
trifling; and it is much to be regretted, 
that government cannot fpare a veffel or 
two of force to cruize about here, and pro
tect: the fiiheries; which, together with fame 
other branches of trade, might be carried 
on with as much vigour, and much more 
benefit, than before the war. This Mr. 
Cavanaugh, but a {hart time before I ar
rived, was plundered to the amount of 
three thoufand pounds, by two privateers 
frem Boftan; who came in at their lei,. 
fure, ltnd took what they wanted out of 
his frores. Thefe American privateers 

have 
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Eave likewife driven all the fettlers awav 
from Louifi>llrg, who had alfo fubfifted by 
the fifhery; and it is fornewhat remark
able, that this place,. which was, during 
the two laft wars, fuch a bone of conten
tion between us and the French, has not 
at the prefent moment fo much as a fillgle 
inhabitant. 

I fhould have taken a 1hallop or fi(hing 
boat from this place, and gone to Halli
fax by fea, but that there was almoft a 
certainty of being taken by forne privateer 
along the coaft. This lake St. Peter is 
but half a mile from the ocean, to which 
we were to carry our canoe through the 

. the woods, and to proceed by water to the 
gut of Canceau. \'\' hile the French were 
in po{feffion of the ifland, they had formed 
a defign of cutting through this narrow 
neck of land and opening a communica. 
tion on that fide between the ocean and 
the lake, in order to bring in their large. 
fhips of war, to lie during the winter in 
the lake of St. Peter. For there is a fuf
£ident depth of water In the harbour of 

St. 
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St. Peter for the largeft fhips of the line 
to ride, though there is not water enough 
in the inlet, by which the lake communi. 
cates with the ocean, to enable them to 
pafs up to the harbour. 

After !locking ourfelves therefore with 
as ~,~chJfovif1ons, and other nece(faries, 
as ~~occaficn for (tor which I paid 
nine pounds) we fet off on the 22d in our 
bark canoe, and 3rrived the fame day at· 
a place called by the French, Grand 
Grave; where there is a family or two of 
that nation. The wind blowing hard, 
we were obliged to remait:l here all night, 
and on the 23d proceed along the coaft 

. to a iettlement called Difcou{fe, where 
we were detained another day by forne 
floating ice. 

l' 

.•.. On the 25th we got to a place calJed 
N arr~dhoc; where we were. as hcfpitably 
entertained as we had been at St. Peter's. 
1 here exchanged the remains of my regi
.mental coat for a brown [uit of c loaths, 
intending to pafs for the mafter of the 
•• j {hip,. 
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fhip, in cafe I fil0uld happen to be taken 
by any of (he rebel privateers at Canceau ; 
and as the inhabitanrs of this place gave 
me to 1.lnderftand, that the people of Can
ceau were very much difaffetted to go
vernment, I took every precaution to dif. 
guife the appearance of an officer. 

~ \Ve proceeded in our canoe, on the"26th, 
to the point of Iile Madame; intending 

.to crofs the great paffage of Canceau. 
This pafiag-e is called the Gut of Can .. 
<eau, from an Acadian fettlement of that 

. name on the continent; and feparates the 
HIand of Cape Breton from Acadia, or, 
as it is now called by the Englifh, Nova 
Scotia. The iiland of Madame lies in 
the middle of the gut, but rather nearer 
to Cape Breton than to the main; and 
the paffage to this ifland is called the 
Small, that from the iOand to Canceau, 
the Great Paffage. On making the point 
of Ine Madame, we found that there was 
frill a great quantity of floating ice in the 
Great Palfage,. and, not thinking it pru .. 
d~nt to venture in our frail veffel amon&ft 

It, 
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. i~, we returned to N arraihoc, in order to 
procure a fmall {loop or veffel that could 
refift the ice. 

Having accordingly provided one, we 
embarked our little canoe in it, and, on 
the 27th, the wind being as favourable as 
we could with, got acrofs the paffage, 
which is eight leagues, in three hours. 
The men, who navigated the veffel to the 
other fide, were very apprehenfive offome 
American privateers lying in the harbour 
of Canceau, having feen feveral in the 
bay two days before. Upon this intelli
gence, I gave my difpatches and papers 
to one of the Indians, knowing well, that 
the rebels never attempt to fearch \ or 
plunder any of thefe people. vVe were 
however fo fortunate as to fee no priva
teers on entering the harbour. 

On landing at C anceau, I went to the 
houfe of a Mr. Ruft, who is the princi
pal man at this place, and acts as a juftice 
of the peace under government, for which 
he.:: receives about lOOt. per annum. The 

m-
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inhabitants on the other fide, as well as 
the people who brought us over, having 
informed me, that this gentleman always 
fupplied the rebel privateers with every 
neceffary that his !tores could afford, I was 
determined to be very cautious in every 
thing I faid in his prefence. Having paid 
the perfon who brought us over the gut, 
and thanked him for his private intelli
gence, I was conducted to the houfe of 
this Mr. Ruft, to whom I paired myfelf 
for the captain of the iliip. He afked 
me a nU,mber of queftions, the tendency 
of which I could ealily perceive; and 
therefore gave him as evafive anfwers a3 

poffible. I found that he had a brother
in-law, who was a firft lieutenant on board 
a fix tee n gun brig belonging to the rebel~, 
which had gone out of the harbour of 
Canceau the day before. 

We remained in this place till three 
o'clock the next morning, when, being 
apprehenfive of treachery on the part of 
our pretended friends, we .fet off without 
any intimation of it to Mr. Ruft. From 

P • this 
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this gentleman I had purchafed a 'pie~e 
of faIt pork and about eight pounds of 
bifcuit, which he faid was as much as he 
could fpare, and for which I was obliged 
to pay him at leaft thrice its value. We 
' .. 'ere ,now to proceed in Ollr canoe along 
the coaft to Hallifax, and had reafon to 
fear, that we lhould be again difirdfed for 
provilions. However we were fo lucky 
~s to find, as we coafted along, plenty of 
lobfiers and other filli, which the In
dians caught with prodigious dexterity. 
We were ten days going from Canceau to 
l-lallifax, during which interval we did 
not meet with any fettlement, and faw 
nothing worth mentioning, except a num
ber of American privateers in different 
parts of the coaft. 

The Indians remained for a few days 
at Hallifax; when, having received the 
balance due to them, they took their de
pJrture for the iQand. I was obliged to 
continue here for two months longer, till 
an opportunity ferved of a paffage, in the 
Royal Oak, to New r ark; where I ,de-

livered 
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livered my difpatches (in a very ragged 
condition) to Sir Henry Clinton. . ..• ; 

The reft of my fellow fllfferers, in Jthe 
fhipwreck foon after arrived at Ilallifax 
in a fhaIlop from Spanifh River. The 
captain, confciolls of the reception he 
would meet with, did not think proper 
to go to his owner at N ew York, to give 
an account of the lofs of his veffel; but 
took his paffage in a fhip from Hallifax 
to London, and now ferves as a pilot in 
the river Thames. The mate was, on 
account of his good condutl: during the 
whole of our tranfacrions, appointed by 
a gentleman in Hallifax to the commanq 
pf a ihi p bound to the Weft Indies. 
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